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I.—Number 13. HARRISONBURG, VA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1878. 
$2.00 a Year in Advance. 
<TATE. MISCELLANEOUS.   
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 
ON and after November 11th, 1877, Paaaengar 
Trains will run aa follow a: 
R, N. POOU  
JP. B. DEI,ANY*  
C. H. TANDKEFORD.. 
J. D. PRICE  
O. E. HAAS  
( PllKRlDEHT. 
 SKC. At Svp't.  THRAMURKR. 
.^.HRMKnAI. SAT.frman.  Attornkt. 
BOOTH k OARRETT, Phlladelpbia. 
Paaotxoal ahd Anaiattical Cremibts. 
OFFICE-HARRISONBURG, TA. 
IN orpscUtng "THE VIRGINIA LAND BVREAU'J 
the (irojectora hate In view the diaflemination ot 
1 nformatiou relative to all claseea of lands in Virginia— 
agricultnral. mineral and timbered. A long residence 
in the State, oxtensive experience in the busineRS and 
a thorough acquaintance with the great mineral re- 
soapoea of the Commonwealth, enablen ns to fnrnfsh 
the moat reliable information on theae subjects to 
WK ST WARD. 
Leave 'Richmond.  
Arrive Stauuton  " Goshen,   
" Millboro*,   
•• Covington....   
•• White Hnlphur.... 
«• Fort Spring   
" Hinton  
*• Quinnimont  
'• Kanawha Falls  
*' CauuLlton  
•' Charleston  
«« Hilton  
" Huntlngton  






. 9.28 " 
, 10.25 " . 12 00 ngbt 
1.30 a. m. 
. 4.02 •• 
. *4.40 " 
. 0.20 " 
. 7.57 " 
. 9.00 " 
Rxpreaa. I 
5 45 p. m 2 50 a. m 
4 :« " 
6 oo " 
* 8 20 •• 
7 40 " 
8 27 " 
9 33 " 
10 35 " 
*12 40 p. m 
1 28 " 
2 42 •• 
4 05 " 6 00 •• 
6 00 a m 
PROFESSIONAL CARPS> 
james kbnney. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Habbmombubo, YA. 
ap80-vi   
MEADE F. WHITE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SxADirroii Va.—Conrta: An- 
gupta. Rockbridge and Highland Counties. 
GEO. G. GRATTAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAmBisonnuBO, Va. j»-0fflce 
South Side of Court-House Square. 
JOHN A. COWAN, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, Harrison bubo, Va. Offlce 
with Gen. John E. Roller. novl-y 
Meal Stations. 
those seeking either homes in Virginia or investment 
for capital. The ueeessity for a Bureau of this charac- 
ter has long been a great need to the fknuer, land 
owner and mineralogist. Recognizing this necessity 
we have taken advantage of it, and established (bla 
Bureau midway of the Shenandoah Talloy, one of the 
most ferii e and prodnctive regioua in the United 
States, bordered on either side by extensive moun- 
tains. rich in iron, copper, lead and zinc ores, al*o the 
finest deposits of antbraofte coal. This section 
ubonnds in fine springs, innumerable fine mill sites 
and water powers for manufacturing purposes, gen- 
MAIL.—Daily (except Sunday, between Richmond 
, s b l and Hinton,) connects at QordonsvIHe with Va. Mid- 
land R. K.. arrtving at Washington 6.85 p. m.j RalU. 
I mere 8.;i0 p. m«; Phtladelphia. 8.10 a. m. and New 
o York, 6-46 a. m. At CUARLOTTE3VILLE, with Ys- 
bs rm Midland B. R., arriving at Lynchburg 6.00 p. m.; at 
Staunton, with Valley R. K. for Harrlaonburg; at i, HUNT1NGTON connects with C. A O. Packet Steam- 
l . era for Cincinnati and all the West, North-Weat and 
I South-West, ... ^ „  
le n MPRKSS.-Daily, stopping at Junction, Noel s. 
1 s Trevilian's, Louisa, Gordonsville, Charlotlesville, 
c tl B Staunton, Ooshen, Millboro', Covington, and all regu- 
Isr sUllons West of Covington. Connects at GOR- 
F. A. DAINGERFIELD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Harribonbubo, VA. ga"OfRce 
South side of the Public Square, in Swltzer's now 
building. JanlO-y 
ROBERT B. RAGAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harbisonbubo, Va. Offlce in 
the old County Clerk's Offlce In the Conrt-House 
yard.  decl9 y 
•HAS. A. TAHCRT. KD. B. CONRAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD. 
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Habriaonbubo, Va. g»-Offloe—New Law Bnilding, 
Weat Market street. janl4-y 
erally, together with all requireil railroa<i and tele- 
graphic facilities to Richmond. Washington, Balti- 
more. Philadelphia and the West. Settlers in this sec- 
tion will have all the advantages of pnblio and private 
insiitutiona of learning, together with churches of all 
rcftgiona denominations. 
Fartiea desiring iuformation in regard to lands or 
properties of any character or description will find it 
to ibeir interest to communicate with us, (enclosing 
etanap.) Address, 
P. B. DFLANY, 
Bec'y and Bnp't Virginia Land Bureau, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
"T^TOT"—Persons having lands or mineral properties ,i^j for sale are respectfully invited to correspond 
with this Bureau, giving full psrticuiarM. and sanding 
desoriptiona of property, terms and specimens of min- 
erals, (freight prepaid,) as we have fkictlltles for analy- 
zing and reporting on all clasaea of minerals, by two of 
the moat eminent chemists ip the country. 
] ( We have a large list of other properties—mineral and 
sgriculturel lands, mills, tanneries, hons^s, lots, Ac.— 
besides those advertised below,, and persons desiriug 
to purolase should call upon us before buying. 
SMALL FARM—35 acres good llmestonp land, with- 
in 100 yards of Linvllle Station, 0 miles from Harri- sonburg; frame dwelling. 4 rooms; convenient to 
churches and schools; good orchard; 6 acres tiu.ber. 
A bargain. Apply to 
VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU. 
FOB 8ALB.—A Farm of I|M) acres, on Shensndoah 
River, 12 miles from (farrisqnburg, About 50 acres 
•well timbered. Fencins in excellent condition. Good 
dwelling and all neceasary Improvements. This is 
considered one of the finest (arms on the River. Soil 
DON8VILLE with Va. Midland R. R., arriving at 
Washington 7.65 a. m. ; Baltimore 9.30 a. m.; Phila- 
delphia 1.46 p.m., and New York 5.10 p.m. At CHABLOTTESVILI.E, Va. Midland R. R. Train leaves 
8.00 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg 10.86 a. m. At 
STAUNTON, Valley H. K. Train leaves 10.40 a. m. for 
Harrisonburg, Winchester, Ac. 
jgy Sleeping Cars on Express Train between Rich- 
mond and Covington. 
10 10 a. m. 12 36 a. m. 
11 19 •• 1 43 •• 
12 16 p. m. 2 40 " 
EASTWARD. Mall. Express. 
Arrive Staunton  •• Greenwood  ,4 **
«« Cbarlotteaville  11 Gordonsville  ♦ 1 35 •• 3 80 " 
" Louisa  2 38 " 4 06 " 41 Beaver Dam  8 37 44 6 06 44 44 Junction  4 12 44 6 40 44 44 RICHMOND  6 30 44 7 00 ** 
MAIL—Dally, (except Sunday between Hinton and 
light sandy loam; never requiring fertLMzers, and pro- 
ducing crops unsurpassed bj any land in the Valley 
of Virginia. 
A HOUSE AND LOT Hitttfted in Sangersville, An- 
gusts county, Virginia. T»i« lot contains one acre of 
land and is enclosed by good fence. The hotiHe in in 
complete order, and contalhs five rooms, a kitchen 
and cellar. There is on the lot a large now stable. 
On the lot there is also another house close to thr 
main dwelling, which contaftia four rooms. There is 
b well of excellent water in tiio yard. This property 
will he sold for $1,000, on gdod terms. 
FOE SALE—that fine thr^e story Brick House on 
Northeast corner of West Market and German streets, 
Harrisonburg. This buildtug fronts 33 feet on West 
Market street and 75 feet on. German street, has two 
fine store rooms and warerobm on first floor; the two 
upper floors contain eleven rooms suitable for offices, 
for family, Ac. There is a yford attached to the pro ; 
perty and a fine cistern. The property is offered at 
low figures on reasonable tefms by the Virginia Land I /" 
Baroau. | ^ 
FOR SALE—THE MOST jVALUABLR PROPERTY 
IN THE VALLEY.—We hgvu for sale (he vaulable - 
property known as the CAVE OF FOUNTAINS, sltn- fl 
•tod 4 luilos East of V. R. R., at Cave Station. This 
property is offered at very low figures ani on easy L 
terms. The farm eon tains too acres of choice land. 
4Biver bottom laud ) Fine, large mansion, with all 
necessary out-buildingn to a well conducted farm. The 
Cave of Fountains is one of fthe greateat wonders ol 1 
the present age—abounding in stalactite formations of J 
beautiful, magnificent aud fgraud scenery, not sur- 
passed by any other Cave in the United States. This 
Cave, being newly opened, leaves the formations freeb J 
•nd beautiful. This Cave property could be made ta 
yield a revenue, if properly managed of over $1(M)00 
per aanom. Call at the offlce ui the Virginia Land 
Bureau for further inforu.ation and terms of pur- 
•chase. 
A FARM OF 260 AfiT'ES of choice smooth Limestone 
Jjind, with a fine two i tory. 60 feet front, stone dwel- fl 
ling house, Urge barns with stone foundation, stone epring house, blacksmith shop, running water ihrough n 
the farm, fresh spring water at the honse, two kugt I 
orchards of choice fruit. A portion of the farm is in r 
choice timber. he yard and grounds surrounding 
tha dwelling are beautified with fine shade trees and 1 
evergreens. This is one of the finest farms in Au- 
gusta county. Situated five miles Northwest of V. Iv 
R at Fort Defiance Station. Will be sold very cheap 
and on easy tera:B if a call is made soon. 
A FARM OF 130 ACRES of limestone land. 2 miles North of Harrisonburg on the Kratzer Spring road, 
lias on it a wooden house, containing five rooms and 
& kitoben. an orchard of choice fruit, well of fresh 
•wiiter at the house, never failing ponds of water in the 
fields. 15 acres of this place is iu choice timber. This 
is a cheap farm, and will be sold on easy terras by ap- 
plying at once to the Virginia Land Bureau. 
FO 8AL"^Several valuable vgcant building lots 
situated in Harriaouburg. some of tbcm well suited 
for business stands. Apply at the Virginia Land Bu- 
reau. 
A desirable HOLSE and LOT in Dayton, Va. Price, $750.00. 
Several Town Properties in Harrisonburg. Desira- 
ble and cheap homes. 
19>i ACRES OF LAND—portion of It in thecorpora- 
tion of HarrUonbnrg. A rare bargain. 
The well-known Tanyard property in McGabeys- 
dllle, is now offered at a very reasonable figure. A 
rare bargain is offered. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Harrisoubarg. 
store room en first floor, dwelling above. Eligibly 
located for business purposes. 
TEN ACHES improved; comfortable dwelling; mos excellent neighborhood: title unquestionable. Price, 
$760.00 cash, if purchased soon. 
56 Acres, 1>£ miles from Pleasant Valley Depot. 
Good improvements, Excellent orchard of 176 trees. Never-failing Spring. Price $1,600. Easy terms. 
aid Acres well improved Land in Warren connty. 
Will be exchanged for Missouri lauds, or sold very 
low for one-third cash and residue iu three years. 
115 Acres of good laud with Improvements, 2% 
miles from Railroad depot Some meadow land; well 
aatered; 30 acres of choice timber; fencing good. 
This to a cheap property. Can bo purchased for the 
low sura of $2100. 
110 ACRES OF LAND, good buildings, 18 miles 
from Harrisonburg. Price, $50 per acre. This prop- 
erty is located iu a good neighborhood and is a RptoH* 
did home. 
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIME- 
STONE LAND within four miles of Harrisonburg; 
well watered; improvements good. 
FOR SALE—A vsluable amall FARM within one 
mile of Harrisonburg. It is one of the most lovely 
homes in the Valley, will be told cheap and on good 
terms to the purchaser. 
A Bmaall urm, coniatning thirty sores, near 
Rawley Springs Pike; good, smooth land, good ira- 
Erovemouts, excellent fruit; a very desirable little 
ome. Easy payments. Pries $2,000. 
FOB SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of good laud; located within four miles of Harrison- 
burg; good torm bouse, bars and other necessary out- 
buildings; large orchard; well watored. Will be sold 
very low. 
A mix PBOPKKTY/' *' <v)nnty. Mill and Uaohlnery (Iron geanu. 
Lynchburg 6.00 p. m. At GORDONSVILLE with Va. 
MldUud h. B. .rriving .1 Wudiiugtou S.3S p m.; B.1- 
timore 8.S0 p. m.; Phll.delphl*, 3.10 »- m., »nd New 
York, 6.45 .. ni. At Blchmoud with Bicbmiicd *ud 
Danville and Blclimond and Peterabnrg BaUroada for 
all points in the Southern Atlantic States. 
EXPRESS—flatly, atopping at all regular atatlona 
wcet of Covington, and at Covington, Millboro', Oo- 
shen, Staunton, Charlottcsville. Oordonsville, Louisa, 
Trevllllan's. Noel's snd Junotlon, connecting at OOK- 
DONSVIIXE with Va. Midland Train, arrlvtvg at 
Washington 7 55 a. m.: Baltimore 9.30 ». m.; Phila- 
delphia 1.46 p.m., and New York 5.10 p. m. At EICHMOND with Richmond and Danville and Bleb- 
mond and Petersburg Railroads for all points in the 
Southern AUanlic States, and on Snnday. Tuesday 
aud Friday at high tide, connects with the Old Do- 
minion Steamers from New York. 
49-AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Gordons- 
ville dailv, except Snndsy, at 5 a. m.; arrives at Lou- 
isa at 6*40; Beaver Dam 6.43; Junction 7.21; Rich- 
mond 8.40 a. m. 
Sleeping cars on Express Train between Covington 
and Richmond. 
49-THROUGH TICKETS for sals at all principal 
points East. North. South, West. Northwest and South 
west; in Richmond at Company's Offices; at 826 Main 
Street and Exchange Hotel; in Clncinnail at 171 Wal- 
nut Street, (Glbsjn House,) at Grand Hotel and on 0. 
& O. Steamers. 
W. M. 8. DUNN, TONWAT R. HOWARD, 
Eug'r & Sup's, Richmond, Va. G. P. & T. Ag't 
Christmas Presents!! 
^tHBISTMAS PRESENTS, such as 
China Mugs, Cups, Saucersjand Vases, 
can be found in great variety at 
LOWENBACH'S 
CHEAT* STOKE, 
fiaxl Market Street, Harrimnhurg, Va. 
I ALSO HAVE ON HAND, 
25,000 Gallons of Queensware ; 
15,000 " Glassware, 
also all kinds of Tin and Woodcnware, 
all of which I will sell cheaper than any house in town. 
 will be very glad if my friends will call aud examine 
my stock. 
I wish you all a merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year. ^ Respectfully, 
decl^ J. A. LOWENBACH, Agent. 
pmowsmMY 
DEALERS IN 
toen acres of land, good dwelling aouse, aud all neces- 
sary out-bulldiugs. Splendid site for tannery. Will 
be sold cheap. / 
Ten Aeras, more or less, with good improve- 
ments; situate within suburbs of Harrisonburg. One 
of the cheapest and most desirable little homes now 
iu market. Call pud ses what a small sum of moue> is required to purchase this delightful home. 
FOR SALE—"ih acres of Woodland, located on the 
road leading from Harrisonburg to Cross-Keys. This 
Is a cheap piece of properly, and wonld make a nice ■mall honfr. The lUuber on the laud is worth what to ftML^Kor the land; Will bo sold cheap aud on good 
# Acres of A No. 1 Limestone Land, oniy 2>4 os from HArrisonbnrg. Excellent improvements; 
uiug water on the place. Will bo sold at the very 
•'oe of $4,000. the owner desiring to embark in 
.'•KSiny ~Mfi propertv **•«»*' «»®d on 
>■ vr 
Opposite Spotswood Hotel, 
Are prepared with on ample stock of all 
goods in their line, fresh and choice. 
To make Home Happy during the 
Holiday Season, 
And all the Year Round! 
I®-CAlL AND SEE. 
DOWNFALL 
IN THE PRICES OP BOOTS! 
A a THE SEASON FOB BOOTS IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE, 
I will sell my stock of BOOTS CHEAPER THAN 
EVEB. I have Just received from the mauulscturera 
a large supply of 
Men's, Ladies' and Cliilflreii's Arctics, 
also Men's, Ladies' and Children's Rubber Overshoes, 
which I will mill at prices lower than before, 
Hats and Slioes 
IN FULL VAB1ETY, 
AT HELLER'S 




THE pmo AHDJpiH TRADE!! 
SAVE aU-COMMISSIONS 







Bend for particulars to 
"^RS & STAYMAN, Manofacliirers' Agents, 
••TU Cuaeum ST., Baltimoux, Ml)., 
MIA AVKNUB. WAMIIHOTOM, D. 0. 
«*e or Upright Piano for 
•irrnutwd. 
JAMES HAY, / 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HARRisoNnuBo, Va., will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockiugham aud adjoining c 
counties. Has thf offlce lately occupied by Judge 
O'Ferrall, Sibert building. aug6-vi» ^ 
EDWIN B. HAY, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, Claim aud Collction Aoent, 1 
321 Four-and-ck-half Street, Washington, D. C. Spe- 
cial attention given to claims before the depart- ments, also to patent law. julyl-tf* 
Q. W. BERLIN, 
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW. Harrirowbdbo.Va., will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockiugham and adjoining r counties ann the United States Courts held at this 
place. gg^Offlce in Switzer's new building on the 
Pnbllc Square. marl2 1 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAnRisoNBURO, Va .will prac- 
tice In the Courts ol Rockingham and adjoining 
I Counties, and In the United States Courts at Harri- 
sonburg. gfyOfflce In the old Clerk's Office, in 
the Court-House yard. 
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Haubisombubo. Va.. practices 
in the Courts ol Rockingham and Shenandoah, and 
in the Circuit and District Courts of the United 
States held at Harrisonburg, Va., and the Supreme 
Court of Appeals held at btounton. Va. 
LIGGETT & LURTY, 
PRACTICE LAW In all the Courts, Inferior, Appel- 
late and Federal, Harhibonddbo, Va. g^-Offlce on 
West- Market street, nearly opposite Loewenbach' 
Store.  j«n23- 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
DENTIST, Harbisonbubo, Va. Offlce Main street, 
near the Episcopal Church. [oct25 
Will visit Mt. Jackson and New Market the second 
Monday of every other month, remaining one week. 
DR R. S. SWITZER, 
DENTIST, Harbisonbubo, Va. kS'Office near the 
Spring. Will spend four days of every month in 
Mt. Crawford, commencing with the third Wednes- 
day. sepw y 
JOHN E. ROLLER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harbisonburo. Va.—Courts: 
RoikiDghaui, Shenandoah and Augusta. Being now 
rut )f public life, proposes to devote his whole time 
to his profession. Correspondence and business 
will receive prompt attention. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
(La xx ox Wood son k Compton.) will continue the Practice of Law in the Courts of Rockingham; the 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted States. ^ . . 
) Business iu the hands of the late firm will be attended 
to as usual by the surviving partner. [bo9-I 
I JOHN X. HARRIS. GRANVILLK EA8THAM. 
> HARRIS & EA8THAM, 
ATTORNK.YS-AT-LAW, HABBisosBDno, Va. On and 
afttr the flrBt of May will practice iu all the Courts 
held at Harrlaonburg. ka-Offlcea In Eipreaa Bnild- ing. [mar29 
J. SAM'I. HAHNSBERGER, 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, H AnnlHOHDtJBO, Va.,"w1U prac- 
tice in all the Conrta of Rockingham county, the Su- 
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District 
, and Circuit Courts of the United States holrton at Harrlaonburg. fob'iT-y 
0 PENDLETON BRYAN, 
A COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, HAnnieoNBnno, Va.—Will give apodal atten- 
tion to the taking of depoaltiona and acknowledg 
meute anywhere iu 4ho connty of Rookingbam. Will 
aleo prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other 
r contracta on very moderate torma. jgy Offlce in the "Sibert Building," aaino lately occupied by County 
Treaanrer, (up etars.) [17-y 
O'FERRALL, &. PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, Habbisonbdbo, Va.. practice 
In the Circuit Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
conntlea, the Court of Appeale at Staunton, and the 
United States Conrte at Harrlaonburg. «9-Prompt 
attention to collectione. B. Q. Patterson will con- 
, tlnue to practice in the County Court of Rocking- 
/ ham. 
Ckas. T. 0'Febbai.i.. Judge of Rock'ra Connty Court. 
B. G. Pattebbon, formerly of the firm of Haaa & Pat- teraon. roart9-'77 
II DR8. R. H. & R. TATUM, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Office in Rocking- 
ham Bank Building. Calls promptly attended to in 
^0 town or country. [May 3rd, 1877. 
DR. W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and residence, 
1 f one door south of Revere House. All calls In town 
aud country promptly attended to. JanlO-y 
DRS. WM. WILLIAMS & J. H. NEFF 
HAVE THIS DAY (DEO. 1, 1876.) ENTERED INTO A 
co-partnership for the Pbacxick of Medicine. Dr. 
Williams, when not professionally engaged, can be 
found at his old offlce over Jas. L. Avis' Drug Store, 
! T and Dr. Neff at bis office over L. H. Ott's Drug Store. 
' » Calls left at either place will be promptly attended 
to. dec9-tf 
* DR. J. N. GORDON, 
Having returned to Harrisonburg. again offers his pro- 
a vr fessional services to his old friends of the town and 
surrounding country. Especial attention to obstet- 
fiPa rics. and diseases of women and children. fiSp-Offlce in the upper rooms of the old Rockingham Register 
building, West-Market street, near German. au23-y 
" DR. D. A. BUCHER, 
BUBO EON DENTIST, would respectfully Inform the 
public that, having located permanently at Brldge- 
water, he is prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth, ' aud perform all other operations in bis line. 
qyOffice, one door South ot Barbee Hotel, 
ridgewater, Va. June8-tf 
A^ MTEIIICA-IV jeiotet^. STAUNTOS, VA. 
N, M. CARTMKLL Proprietor. 
THE management of this Hotel has changed handa, 
and the present proprietor having leased it for a 
THE BACK-LOG; OR, UNCLE NEB'S 
LITTLE GAME. 
BT INNK8 BANDOLPH. 
It was a rule at Thornton Hall, 
Unbroken from Colonial days, 
That holiday at Christmas tide 
Was measured by the Ghrisimas blaze; 
For till the back-log burned in two, 
The darkies on the place were free 
To dance and laugh and eat aud drink 
And give themselves to jollity. 
And mighty were the logs they brought, 
Of weight that six stout men might bear, 
All gnarled and knotten, slow to burn; 
For Christmas comes but once a year. 
Old Ned had cut the '.og that year, 
Old Ned. tbs fiddler, far renowned. 
Who played at every country dance 
That iiappenod thirty miles around. 
He cnt the log: for days his face 
Showed gleams of merriment and craft; 
He often went behind the honso 
And leaned against the wall and laughed, 
And called the other darkies round 
And whispered to them In the ear, 
And loud the ringing laughter broke; 
For Christmas comes but once a year. 
At twilight upon Christmas Eve 
The log was borne on shoulders strong 
Of men who marked their cadence steps 
With music as they came along; 
And Ned, with air of high command, 
Cnmo marching at the head of all, 
As he had done for "thirty years," 
On Christmas Eve at Thornton Hall. 
He led the chorus as they marched, 
The voices ringing loud and clear 
From lusty throats and happy hearts: 
For Christmas comes but once a year. 
Though briskly blazed at Christmas Eve 
That fire with flames and embers bright. 
Until the antique fireplace lit 
The paneled walla with r~ddy light— 
Although the spacious chimney roared 
Like woodlands in autumnal gales 
And lion andirons of bronze 
Were red-hot iu their manes and tails. 
The back-log, incombustible. 
Lay quite unklndled In the rear. 
Or only slightly scorched and charred: 
For Ohriitraas comes but onco a year. 
Wide open swung the great ball door 
Before the cast was gray with dawn, 
And sleighs with argoole s of girls 
Came Jingling up across the lawn; 
Came youths astride of prancing steeds. 
Came cousins to the tenth remove. 
With cousin greetings by the sweet 
Lip services that cousins love. 
The silver tankard went around 
To every Up with brave good cheer, 
According to the ancient rites: 
For Christmas comes but once a year. 
They feasted high at Thornton Hall, 
The Christmas revel lasted long; 
They danced the old Virginia reels. 
And chanted many a Jovial song, 
The old folks prosed; the young made love, 
They played the romps of olden days, 
They told strange tales of ghost and witch. 
While sitting round the chimney blaze. 
But though the pUe of lightwood knots 
Defied the frosty atmosphere; 
The back-log still held bravely cut; 
For Christmas comes but once a year. 
And at the quarter merry ran^ 
The fiddle's scrape, the banjo's twang; 
How rhythmic beat the happy feet, 
How rolicksome the songs they sang. 
No work at all for hands to do, 
But work abundant for the jaws, 
And good things plenty smoking hot 
Made laughter come in great yaw-haws. 
They frolicked early, frolicked late, 
Aud freely flowed the grog, I fear. 
According to the settled rule: 
For Christmas comes but onoe a year. 
So passed the merry Christmas week, 
And New Year's moruing came and passed; 
The revel ceased, the guests went home; 
The back log burned in two at last. 
Aud then old master sent for Ned, 
Stl'l mellow with protracted grog, 
And asked him where in Satan's name 
I He picked him out that flrs-proof log; 
And Ned with all that dignity 1 That drink confers, contrived to speak, 44I tuk and cut a black-gum log 
And soaked it nine days in de creek. 
I fears it was a wikid thing, 
j I'm feared to meet de oberseer; 
f But den you must remember, sab, 
Dat Christoiaa comes but once a year." 
A Kcutnckf Feud. 
term of jemrs i. determln. d to make it one of .he moat deeirable Hotels in the V.U.-y of Virginia. With 
twenty yoara' uaperieuoe a. a hotel-keeper—hart UK 
been proprietor ol Capon Springe for eeveral yeera. also of the Taylor Hotel. Wincheater, Va., before and 
since the war, aud aeeletaut manager of the Greenhrl- 
er White Sulphur Springe for eeven yeere—eneblee 
him to guarante- to hie guoete comfort aud a delight- 
ful eojourn at the American Hotel. 
49-My torme have been reduced In ooneequence of 
the flnaucial couditiou ol the country, an aa to accom- 
modate the Commercial men aa well ae those eeeking 
health aud plcaaure. $3.00 and (3.50per day: (13.00 
per week. (ncvl) N. M. CARTMELL. 
UEVEIVE HOTJHJC, (vuBUKBi.T arriMou boubi 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Thia Honae has been tbor< ngfaly repaired and fur- 
niehed throughout with uow and tasty furniture. la eouvautently located to the telegraph offloe, banks and 
other baeineaa houaee. 
The table will always be supplied with the beat the 
town - nd city markata aflord. Attentlva aervants em- 
ployed. 
The large and eommodioue stabling attached to this 
Hotel la under the mauagemeut of Mr. H. GATES. 
A BATH-HOUSE le oonnected with the House. 
Mne. MARY C. LUHTON, Ptoprlstresa. 
CHAfl. E. LUPTON, MiKioaa. J.R. LUPTON. Innaaaa 
G. B. BTROTHER. } •April IK ly. 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' WAR BETWEEN THE 
HILLS AND THE EVAN3E3—A SERIES OF 
DEADLY ENCOUNTERS—THE WAR ENDED 
BY THE DEATH OF ALL THE COMBATANTS. 
[Cor. Clnolnnati Commercial.] 
Lancaster, Ky , Deo. 21.—Should the 
complete history of Garrard county, 
Ky., be ever written, a large portion of 
it must be allotted to a recital of deeds 
of violence, sometimes the acts of out- 
laws and desperadoes, sometimes riots, 
and at others the conflicts of factions 
and family feuds, protracted through a 
series of years. In many respects the 
most remarkable of these family ven- 
dettas is known as the Hill and Evans 
feud, so called from the men who were 
the heads of the respective parties en- 
gaged. It was maintained through a 
long series of years; many lives were 
lost in the numerous battles, and much 
misery entailed upon innocent parties. 
The origin of this feud was trivial, and 
occurred as far back as 1829. There 
were living on the waters of Sugar 
creek, a tributary of the Kentucky riv- 
er, two families, one named Hill and 
the other Evans John Hill was the 
bead of one and Dr. Hezekiah Evans 
of the other. John Hill owned a 
blacksmith shop, in which the workmen 
were his negro elaves. Ho was a man 
of some property, and his oounoctions 
by marriage wore highly respectable. 
He had been administrator of an es- 
tate left to some orphans, and in that 
capacity hired a negro woman to Dr. 
Evans as a house servant. After a ser- 
vice ol a few months she returned to 
Captain Hill, and complained that Dr. 
Evans abused her and beat her, aud 
begged to be hired to some one else.—■ 
Captain Hill determined to return the 
servant to her master and expostulate 
with him upon bis con iuct. On the 
way be stopped at the blacksmith shop. 
While be was in the smithy the woman 
espied Dr. Evans coming d^wn the 
creek on horsebaok, and cat at, 
saying: "Massa H'll, Dr. Evans 'in- 
iog down the creek now. Don't let him 
which Hill used bis stick upon the doc- ro 
tor's cranium and knocked him from Bi 
hif horse. This blow gave rise to a wi 
lawsuit, in which Evans sued for dam- A< 
ages on account of his broken head, be 
and obtained a verdict of one cent and Jc 
costs. The doctor was bitterly resent- co 
ful at this termination of the affair, g( 
and, while he took frequent occasion | m 
to express bis bitterness in words, the ni 
two men never afterward had any hos- Si 
tile encounter. tl 
Not long after this incident a quar- re 
rel arose between Dr. Evans and an- 
other family of Hill, distantly connect at 
ed with the other, and living in the hi 
immediate neighborhood. The bead fr 
of this family was named Jessee. He fe 
had four sons—Isaiah, Frederick, Rua- d 
sell and Jesse, Jr. Dr. Evans, had at d 
a time when friendly relations existed b 
between the parties, been appointed ai 
executor of the grandfather of these b 
boys. They claimed that in the set- k 
tloment of the estate he bad defrauded tl 
them, and out of thisgrew the hostility n 
which entailed much bloodshed. e 
THE BAD FEELING THUS ENGENDERED a 
slumbered for fifteen or twenty years, b 
ready, however, at any moment to g 
break out in open rupture. In the v 
year 1849 a political barbecue was giv- g 
en at the bouse of Frederick Hill. Dr. t 
Evans attended it, and remained until p 
night. A good deal of whiskey was \ 
imbibed. Before he left the ground t 
he was assaulted by Jesse Hill snd t 
others of the party with rocks, and so ^ 
badly bruised and beaten that he was l 
an invalid for months, and when con- ( 
valevcent was forced to move about on f 
crutches. He had several sons who ( 
were now old enough to appreciate the ( 
troubles into which their father bad ] 
plunged, and as they were endowed ; 
with the same combative disposition, < 
they entered into the quarrel. , 
The two parties were well armed with 
rifles and small arms. They had fre- . 
qnent collisions, and exchanged shots 
upon the highway, but no life was lost 
until the following year, 1850. At the 
March term of the Garrard Circuit 
Court the late Judge Robertson, Chief 
Jnstice of Kentucky, was announced 
to deliver a political speech in the 
Court House. Among those in attend- 
ance were Dr. Evans and his two eons 
Samuel and Thomas, and several of the 
Hill party, including Jesse Hill. In 
the aftei noon a quarrel arose in the 
Court House yard between Jesse Hill 
and Sam Evans. It appears that the 
doctor expected an attack, and bad 
posted bis sous as pickets. When he 
was informed of the quarrel be ran out 
of the Court House, and, leveling bis 
revolver at Jesse Hill, shot him dead, 
putting three bullets into his body. An 
effort was made to arrest him, but bo 
escaped to his owe bouse, where be 
defied the authorities to take bim by 
force. Fearing the gathering of the 
Hill clan as an auxiliary to the Sheriff's 
posse. Dr. Evans concluded that safety 
lay in flight; so be departed in the 
night and made his way to Indiana, 
where be thought to remain until the 
little breeze should blow over. 
This tragedy exasperated the Hill 1 
party, who organized and armed them- 
selves with lormidable weapons. Old 
John Hill, who had had the first diffi- 
cnlty with Hezekiab Evans, in 1829, 
having died, his son, Dr. Oliver P. Hill, 
became the bead of that branch of the 
family. He became actively interested 
in the quarrel, and thereafter became a 
conspicuous figure in it. During the 
abscene of Dr. Evans in Indiana an al- 
most continual warfare was kept up 
between tbe opposing forces on the 
~ creek, their respective dwelling bouses 
being converted into forts, which were 
alternately besieged. The farms of 
ie Dr. Evans and Russell Hill adjoined, 
df and as a consequence of the constant 
sd effort at tbe destruction of each other, 
rs. the men did hut little work upon tbe 
farm. If one of tbem attempted any- 
de in the rear of the train with Mrs. 
rown. The members of the party 
ere well armed with rifles and pistols. 
t tbe same time there were in the to- 
acco bonse William Chrisman and 
ohn Sellers, engaged in prising tobao- 
. They had seen Brown's friends 
oing up the creek, and prepared to w 
eet tbem on their return. Two men 
amed James Alverson and Samuel et 
ellers went to tbe tobacco house, and 
he building was barricaded and put in w 
adiness for a siege. u 
When the Hill party returned, just 
s they were opposite the tobacco E 
ouse, two shots were fired upon tbem o 
om the log-bouse, and Russell Hill ci 
ll dead. Dr. Hill at onoe ordered a f, 
charge, exclaiming that if they did not ti 
o so they would all be killed. Tbe o 
oys left tbe wagons, armed themselves, » 
nd the charge was made upon tbe £ 
ouse with impetuosity. John Sellers 
illed Isaiah Hill as he was olimbing j 
t^e fence. James Hi 1, one of the boys, \ 
was also wounded. John Sellers open- t 
d the door of the house and ran out (; 
nd secreted himself behind a tobacco t 
hogshead, tbe better to operate. He p 
fired several times at young Jesse, but c 
without effect. The boy returned the v 
fire. One ball from his pistol struck t 
tbe top of one of the staves of the bogs- p 
head, and the splinters striking Sellers ( 
in the eyes, so blinded bim that he t 
turned to run, when the boy shot him ] 
between the shoulders, killing him in- 
stantly. Chrisman was still in the to- ( 
baoco house, into which Frederick Hill ] 
charged. A ball from Chrisman's pis- , 
tol took off a lock of hair from the top [ 
of his head, hut the man went on.— , 
Chrisman seized a bowie knife to strike. , 
It fell from his hand, and Frederick , 
Hill seized it, and killed his antagonist 
with it. Meantime, Sam Sellers and 
James Alverson had retreated to a 
neighbor's house. They were fired at 
as they ran. John Brown shot Alver- 
son in tbe arm, shattering it to pieoos 
and making bim a cripple for life. He 
also shot Sellers across tbe abdomen, 
the ball passing through the abdominal 
covering, but without entering the ca- 
vity. He recovered. Their lives were 
spared at the earnest entreaties of Dr. 
Hill, who did not think they had had 
any part in tbe fight, or had gone there 
to take part in it. 
The result of this engagement was 
four men killed and three wounded — 
The affair created so much noise 
throughout the State that the people 
held a public meeting in Lancaster to 
devise some plan for potting an end to 
the unfortunate warfare. It resulted 
t iu nothing beneficial. The fighting 
i went on as before. 
I ANOTHER BATTLE. 
' Numerous skirmishes were had but 
> no killing until, in the May following 
' the Scott's Fork tragedy, Sam and Tom 
i Evans encountered James Hill and 
9 Nelson Soutberland near the same 
F place and fired upon them. Sonther- 
9 land was instantly killed and James ] 
> was badly wounded, but he succeeded 
9 in making his escape under a sharp fire. 
For this the Evans boys were indicted, 
II and some time afterwards, when they 
- thought it prudent, they surrendered, 
d and were placed in jail. When the day 
i- was set for the trial in the town of Lan- 
caster Dr. Evans was expected, with bis 
1> retinue, to attend, and, of course, to 
pass the residence of Dr. Hill. The 
latter gathered about him his party, 
consisting of Frederick, Jesse, and 
James Hill, John Brown, Evan South- 
1- erland, Peter Denton, George Lambert, 
P Joseph Murphy, Henry Sagruoy and 
William Hill. 
*s Dr. Evans came along with his par- 
re ty, with which were mingled citizens 
^ who had nothing to do with the fight. 
d> The Hills were in ambush. When Dr. 
^ Evans passed be was riding between 
r* two of these innocent parties. He had 
agreement was entered into, and Joe 
Murphy came back to the connty. One 
evening he was sitting in what is now 
known as the Jones Hotel, in Lancas- 
ter, when Jack aud Bill Mav, brothers 
of tbe man whom Murphy bad helped 
to kill, walked in and dispatched him 
ith a couple of shots from a revolver. 
Dr. O. P. Hill, in order to be remov- 
d from tbe scene of tbe troubles, mov- 
ed to Oregon in 1853, and from there 
ent to California. He did not return 
ntil March, 1855. 
In 1861, when the war broke out, 
Dr. Evaud warmly espoused the cause 
f the South. When General Bragg 
ame into Kentucky the Doctor made 
requent visits to Gamp Dick Robinson 
o meet tbe Confederates. One night 
n hjs return from the camp be was as- 
Rassinated near tbe bonse of Mr. Tim 
Ford, in Garrard connty. 
Two of the Hills—young James and 
Jesse—moved down to Jefferson and 
Washington counties, and worked on 
be Louisville and Nashville Railroad. 
One night during tbe war they were 
both killed in their but. A noted des- 
erado named Hercnles Walker was 
harged with (he deed. In his trial, 
which came off at Shelby vide. Dr. Evabs 
ook each an interest in favor of the 
risoner that he was subjected to the 
gravest suspicion. Walker was acquit- 
ed, bat he was afterward killed by tbe 
Federal guerrilla, Edward Terrell. 
Of all those who participated in tbe 
terrible scenes only one survives, Dr. O. 
P. Hill, who is a practicing physician 
still in Lancaster, and much respected 
by her people. Sam and Tom Evans 
moved to Texas. The other members 
of the Evans family, who are living still 
on Sngar Creek, took no part in the 
feud, possibly from the fact that they 
were too young at the time. It was a 
veritable Kilkenny cat fight. While it 
lasted tbe officers of jnstice were pow- 
erless to suppress tbe lawlessness. Per- 
haps the most effectual way to pat aa 
end to it after till was to let them ex- 
haust, themselves. 
thing of that sort he was obliged to wbi0ii he beat a t 
keep his rifle within easy reach, and ]yiayi who was a n 
have others on guard to give notice of to the other side, 
the approach of the enemy. either Murphy o 
In May, 1850, a few months after the whom fired at hit 
killing of Jesse Hill, a party of the g^e 0f the road. 
Evans faction, beaded by Sam and party, named Sat 
Tom Evans, and a party of the Hills the fence and ran 
met in the town of Lancaster, on the aiong the slope, i 
public square, and Hills iu the rear. 
a bloody fight ensued. rifle skimmed a 
The result of this battle was the cutting catting through I 
of Torn Evans so terribly that his life snapping his sns] 
was despaired of, and the wounding of convenient to go 
Frederick. .Russell and William Hill Dr. Hill and J 
and Henry Sagraoy with pistol balls.— ed to the Sheriff 
They were all shot in the shoulder, the examing trial, o 
balls ranging downward, as though parted. The Da 
some one bad been firing upon tbem treat at the hous 
from a window above. After this af- Jefferson county 
fray Dr. Evans returned, bad an exam- ward returned a 
ination trial for the murder of Jesse quitted. 
Hill, and was discharged. The Grand next nffn 
Jury afterward refused to indict him. Hill's gate. San 
Tom Evans recovered and became once horseback, will 
more an efleotive soldier. As none of head, leaving hit 
the others died from their wounds, the He met the Doc 
effective fighting strentb of both sides enter bis yard, a 
remained as before. Meeting frequent- suspected some 
ly on the creek they fought as often as rea(jy immediatt 
they met, but with no very serions re- Neither hit his i 
suits. On the occas 
a tobacco house besieged. Henry Clay in 1 
Tbe next serious encounter between Lexington and t 
the bostiles was at a point known as gowan House. 
Scott's Fork, on Sugar Creek. The him there, and t 
road ran along beside tbe stream, the tel. In tbe e« 
bed or bottom being about fifty yards standing on the 
wide. On a rising piece of ground, on lion with a friei 
tbe farm of Dr. Evans, about, sixty approached to v 
yards from tbe road, was a tobacco and opened fire 
IVOr UK, u u iiiuwm OAAI-OIiut£ * AA * ■■■ 1.1 j 
Letter ft out Highland. 
t MonTruey, Va., Dec. 39tb, 1877. 
[ill Editor :—Ah our pen is again handy 
a we will dot do we a few itemti that may be to 
> you aB wonderful as they are interesting. 
„ The Commonwealth still lives, moves (in . v j j the mail,) and has a being, and continues to >a a pay ug wee^|y visits, where she has a hearty 
' SO welcome. We are glad that you concluded 
ar to give us a half sheet during the holidays, 
instead of suspending publication altogether r _ , .  ,   j for we have learned to know that "a half  u loaf ia b(jlter Uian llo.loaf at al).. 
b We are very much pleased with our new 
a home amidst the towering mountains of 
r Highland, having formed many new ac- 
iwrvravn battte. quaintances, and find the people of thia sec- _ i • • t, v A Kr.* 'i011 to he very kind and hospitable. Ttiey are, however, a people whose maxim is'busl- 
10 oess is buainess," especially during the 
'  t ,  Chrismas holidays. They will not give yon 
3va more than one plate of oysters for the same 
k l h tic.X counly on,y ^ks one thing, and that 
)l t o zn b u n ja a ra[iroail. Wo believe, however, they 
liave a railroad hut no cars running on it. As 
v it Is they have to haul their goods from 
Staunton to this place, a distance of 40 raWee, X . .. n •_ • j- i.j which is very inconvenient. We hope the d r t is t  s s ere i i t , (|ay Is not far distant when we can eat our 
t break fast at this place and supper in Baltl- 
b more. 
t ' All talk of the Narrow Gauge Railroad in 
. .b ..lei .b ™ W
s li in ruu a tfoAn another man's throat to 
r ti had oysters next Christmas, 
Things look like Summer up In these re- 
^esterday we were shown by Mr. 
• i- . xr a • i John Trimble, of this place, some wild flow- u  i erB wbl(;b bloonied out in Ule opoI1 fieid. We 
^ave had but very little winter weather In 
this county. To day it is colder than it has 
a been for two weeks, and we are now "wait- 
ing and watching" for the appearance of . ..... winter's snowy pinions. 
Before closing we want to say something 
v about readjustment. We were never In fa 
, vor of re •djusl raent but one time In our life. 
J^that wUen our "Dulcina went back 
h "V^thls writing the Highland County Mu-, 
t t  ti .  gical Association is in session at this place 
just passed Dr. Hill's gate when a rifle and last night we had the pleasure of 11^^ 
ball pierced the lappel of his coat, at ing to some sweet music The'^"CclT " . r . . . , , . . lead by vour former countyraan Prof, woo'.1 hich e eat a hasty retreat. Jesse ar J *Bridgewateri who underst/^J"
8 
M y, ho as a most obnoxious person bQ"einess. Yours, truly, 
b
h  other side, received a ball from 
either urphy or Dr. -Hill, both of 
ho  fired at him, and beC^d at the 
sid of tbe road. One of the 
party, na ed Samuel Gordon, jun>. 
tbe fence and ran in a stooping position 
long t e slope, intending to take the 
ills iu t e rear. A ball from Dr. Hill's 
long Gordon's back, 
cutting through his coat and vest aud 
snapping his snspeuders. He found it 
convenient to go tbe way he had come. 
i oe Murphy surrender 
In the evening, had on 
btained bail, and de- 
octor found a safe re- 
e of one Vaughan, in 
t . The Doctor after 
nd was tried and ac- 
The t affray was again at Dr. 
ill's gate. am Evans came along on 
barseback, ith a blanket over his 
, l i  is nose only exposed.— 
 t tb  tor ns he was about to 
ter bis ar , and fired at bim. He 
s s t  s treachery, and bein^ 
d  i i tely returned tbe fire.- 
it r bit i man. oj 
t  ooasion of the 
A New Orleans paper says that are- 
lifgionB wave has lateiy over 
'Loaisiena, some half-a-dozen towns m 
the state having refus9^a" allow a drop 
liquor to be sohl; yd » dozeu1 
or 
n "shes bavG'™ged themselves 
nnu W^WAb8Dner'rdr2" 
hihit V> ^ kind upon tbe Sab- 
TI.b akih ad&ess with which 
Judge Harriji of Virif«ia managed 
the Colorado WeCt,on ctw ^Ues him . ■ a In a'bout with But- o lufln.te ore^^" ^ indotnitttb,a 
er yesterday. to retjre with 
bnck-thrower^*«r.on oheBt „ 
he loss of hjfcJSmmkhwu dur- 
there are at?j^er of the session, Har- 
ing the re-?le and Butler th* 
ns will Post 
Md •» Pe^•0,"' '"l"> -ouse-PaK^ . 
^loutemplato Painting. 
uiD5»; 
f- T-.r' i 
o The Doctor returned ^ oi L. H, orr. 
>»w B»w or 
. tn zrs oxperieuos In 
Irrstfii n.OvnrlHU Tutnom, 
r uo ohiirge. Ousiuuss confl- 
ictl with board If ruquirod. Mlruot, Ualtimure, Md. 
(DREW LEWIS', 
% KtKxl pa r of t I'-UTACLWI, 
ho lutH tlifiu. ooU 
WALL1S <fc BAKBR. 
Harrtoontmrtf, Va,, Deo. 18, l877.-4t* 
bouse. In tbe year 1662 one of the 
Hill parly, named John Brown, de- 
sired to move his family and furniture 
from Isaiah Hill's place, but as it was 
atUudoJ with danger the Hills fur- 
nished bim with an escort, tbe whole 
being under the command of Dr. Hill. 
T-. _ beat me." Tbe doctor came up very uir.bed bim with an escort, tbe w 
W AiN XXiUI angry, and was raising bis slick to 
ajAv av tons or prime oiikstnot oak Btrik'e. when Captain Hill, who was uUo There were Frederick, Rnesell ' 
' hil t" cas^ wti.L°HFHPAriu,nBUrg T"""'ry' carrying a heavy hickory stick, shouted iah Hill, James, a son t 
nnis A: bakbr to him not to strike thai woman; if he and Jesse, a son of th 
ia g v,.. ia iRVT^At did be would whip bim. Evans, not been killed by old L 
If you waul ■ nrat-oiau cook stove, iierfoot in overy heoiiug the 1 tried the strcugth two last wore mere boys 
raapeat, buy the coleiiratod "Uotuue" Oouk at nf liiu i<iid' ""'o hrnd. at oloved to dl lVO mm via ROHR. HPRINKBl. A OO'R. 01 U1H CUO aw. |4iuj>cu awutivw 
F nt a Hr claaa Oo St (l le I e
M b o b ml Ou U c''  
ay 10 B IIU, l'ltl El. 'S.
ill l  
t o last ere ere boys 
ployed to mo 
tbe fire, Scariig some norses au —-- in carriage  with ut doing any damage way er a irn« 
tobie Ssary. who had beaten M Something IUl|,lure. 
^KJo^ton. one of the Hill faoliou, 1 JOUST IDS' 
wasJSterward killed in ^ pftTEMT VENTILATED TRUSS. 
Wood »»-- 1 
mot'lUI t. U-Ul4D 
horaee and ladiee ubiub.-i>^ 
of a TrniS 
bl and mo"' 
I 
Oivcmmrnm 
llARRI^ONDURO. V A. 
C. II. VANDERKOBI). Enrro*. 
THUBSDAY MORNING, JAN. 3. 1878. 
THE EM) OF THE DARK CHAPIER. 
The interpoeition of ExecntWe dem- 
ciie.y between the finding of the law 
nod, the carrying out of its dread sen- 
tence in the cases of Silas Morris and 
Mrs. Lawson, who were to have been 
hung on Friday, the 21st ult, disposed 
of the two remaining actors in one of 
the foulest deeds in our county's his- 
toVy. Shifflolt, whose guilt was no 
greater nor more plainly established, 
nud whose weak mind entitled him to 
more merciful consideration than bis 
partners in the cowardly murder, ex- 
piated bis crime by n shocking death 
on the gallows a few months since.— 
Now that the fate or interests of the in- 
human trio cannot be effected by pub- 
lic comment, we deem it proper to ad- 
vert bru fly to the incongruities and in- 
consistenoiee of sentiment, sympathy 
and opinions of a large number of well- 
meaning people in oar midst. 
Shifflett had no sympathizers up to 
the time of his conviction. Public 
judgment was as undivided as to bis 
guilt as was the court jury. A short 
tiibe previous to his death, however, an 
effort was made to have both him and 
M'prris reprieved. The effort succeeded 
ns to the latter, bnt Shifflett was hnng 
ou the day appointed. This was ap 
Execntivo compromise. Had Shifflett 
been teprived Morris nnght have been 
hung with him at a later day. Shif- 
fl.tt's execution saved Morris and Mrs. 
Lnwson. Had there been no Shifflett 
rulhe case one, or both, of the former 
would have been bung. Had Morris 
been tried before Shifflett their respec- 
tive fates would stand reversed to day 
Shifflett was, up to the moment of bis 
death, huoyed up with a contagious 
hope that something would save him 
from the gallows. So confident was be 
of reprieve or coramntation that not 
until a Jcw days before his death did 
any serious thoughts concerning his 
spiritual welfare Wee themselves on 
his imbecile mind. We say it was 
wrong to bold out any hope to the mis- 
erable man. The effort for clemency 
was proper enoogb, bnt should not 
have been allowed to interfere with that 
feeling of resignation which takes the 
place of abandoned hope. 
Monis and Mrs Lawson, both men- 
Ully superior to the weak instrument 
of tfaeir diabolical crime, have been 
scared for a life's imprisonment, unless 
the mistaken sympathy of some people 
who would make them objects of ad- 
miration, causes them to prosecute be- 
yond the bounds of common decency 
their rfforts for ejtire release, as the 
^rrpoited sayings nud actions of some 
pf Iho participators woo'd indicate. 
We do not wish to be misunderstood 
in this matter. We recognize mercy as 
above all blessings, but we hold in con- 
temptuous disgust a maudlin sentiment 
which would make heroes of those 
guilty of the greatest crime known to 
IJie law. 
We rre not particularly in favor of 
Oflpital panishment. We would advo- 
cate imprisonment if we could believe 
that the latter would best secure the 
community against the murderer.— 
FunishmeL'ts are inflicted as a warning 
to others, not out of a spirit of revenge 
to the wrong doer. It is simply atone- 
ment and example. Why then sboald 
tune people hold a "love feast" over 
what they teim the "deliverance" of 
•-iniinuls, whose hands are stained in 
AFFAIRS.  
Half Sheet.—We again issue a half- 
sheet this week. It is as full as we 
could make it, under all the oirauiu- 
stnncee. There is not much in the way 
of local news to report, and the news 
from the outside world is but of slight 
interest. The Commonwealth will, dar- 
ing 1878, make np for any present de- 
linquenciss. 
R R. Dontbat, Esq., for some years 
the Adams Express agent here, has 
been appointed agent of the B. & O. 
Express for this place. Mr. D. is a 
good bnsiuess man, and we record bis 
appointment with much pleasure. 
    
Postponement of Sale.—The sale of 
personal properly of Maj. J. Marshall 
McCue will take place to-morrow, Jan. 
4tb, at the old homestead near Mt. So- 
lon, Augusta county. This is an exten- 
sive and important sale. E. M. Gush- 
ing & Son, of Siaunton, auctioneers. 
Sundat Tranboript. — This is the 
name of a new Sunday paper started 
in Richmond. It is published and ed> 
ited by the Sunday Transcript Publish- 
ing Company. Price $2.50 a year. It 
is a sprightly paper and deserves suc- 
cess, if the initial number is a fair sam- 
ple of what it shall be, 
 • ■ W  
We find the followirg complimentary 
notice of the Htn isonbarg Guards in 
the Richmond Stale: 
The Harrisonbnrg Guards, a fine 
company from the Valley, came to th« 
city with the Governor, and 'are quar- 
tered at the American hotel, where they 
are the admiration of the gentlemen 
and lady guests, who are loud in their 
praises of the Valley soldiers. 
 — 
Governor Holliday passed through 
town on Monday morning on a special 
train, accompanied by a numerous es- 
cort composed of prominent citizens of 
Winchester and other points along the 
Valley, also the Winchester military. 
Oar Guards, under command of Lieut. 
Donovan, joined the party at this point. 
Their soldier-like appearance, neat uni- 
forms and fine discipline made them a 
worthy escort of our Valley Governor, 
who mode bis appearance at the rear 
end of the car and bowed his acknowl- 
edgments to the considerable crowd 
assembled. 
On December 24tb last, the town of 
Chariot I esville was startled by the sui- 
cide of Dr. James W. Foindexter, of 
that place. He was a graduate of (be 
University of Virginia, and for more 
than forty years was a regular practi- 
tioner of medicine. He was 63 years 
old, and for forty years was a profes- 
sor of Christianity. 
For twenty years he had been a suf- 
ferer from fistula, and it is supposed 
that the dread of the effects of a surgi- 
cal operation wlioh be was necessitated 
to undergo, so preyed upon his mind 
as to cause him to terminate bis life by 
suicide. 
URJtJVI'JTIEfei. 
The promeoade gear of some of our ladies 
is very stylish. 
When the bdowsps come again we may 
have some sleighing. 
What did the Teniiesseeans think of the 
bell punch. Doctor? 
If there is anything we like in this world 
it is one thing more than another. 
They say, "Well, here we go." But they 
don't go. They stay and take another. 
Some people wait to see what they get for 
a Christmas present before reciprocating. 
Our street lamp iuspector should carry a 
lantern to see whether his lamps are burn- 
log. 
It takes true courage to try to walk grace- 
ful on a slippery pavement with a half a 
"Two's Is what 1 wore before I was mar- 
ried, John, bnt as my feet have spread wear 
ing these old shoes, I reckon you better bring 
me fives." "Yes, my dear, and as it will be 
a long time before you get another pair, I 
think I'll bring you ninee. 
CARRIER'S ANNUAL ADDRESS. 
To the Pntrons of the Coininun wealth : 
Again I come, friends good and true. 
With gentle words of greeting. 
If you love me as I love you 
Twill be a joyful meeting. 
My slight request I know you'll grant, 
And never miss the triile, 
But should yon ever come to want 
Just call on me, 
The Tutfki,. 
It is my joyful privilege to extend to yon 
all my heartfelt wish that you may enjoy a 
happy New Year, and to congratulate each 
and every readerof the Oi.d Common wealth 
of which I have the honor to be the circula- 
ting medium, on tlie blessings (sometlmee in 
disguisejbestowed upon them,chiefly through 
my own individual efforts. A good family 
newspaper is of inestimable value to the cul- 
tured mind. Much labor, thought aud tuon 
ey is necessarily employed in its publication; 
but all these cousiderations fade into insig- J 
  rt ,   "  -
">c>i>lood of one who was husband and dozen eggs in each pocket. 
lelatly^ It would have been decided- One family in town has seven children 
ly more.'u keeping with the laws and down with the measuis. The other fourteen, 
habits of and more humane to- fcre bftPPy 1° state, are well. 
wards the pr«oners, to have congratu- Th,lt wa8 a gfierons, thoughtful and ap 
lated tbeia on being granted the bal- propr," °ltt' Cap,Bin' H"d we arB sure wl11 
 ,. ,i,,. ,.v ,, , . , i .nan cover your multitude— Ance of fbtir ehatfily existence to make , , 
x, , . ... And now the average citizen, addicted to peace w.ti, tU>r Maker, instead of suf- 'maU vicegi will gwJ[r off for' a yearj and 
enug t 6 '^^jfaioog death - swear on again within a iiiontli. 
their crime eserv^ .ch The man who invented the Inflating toy 
their expectation of cl^| ijy jade that makes a noise like a love lunacy cat has 
them wholly unprepa no hope for the life beyond the tomb. 
There has been l0O muc\j The Virginia Land Bureau had a large 
"gush" and drbe) f Parly ot Western capitalists here a few days 
, lu ifc .fc/ ' since examing minerals in this section, and that I S effect win * 
hak,... i .i Jmr . The restauranter who will establish a free 
. - .J Ijoanseating of ju connection with his bar, will do a lose no gl ^jf.oxysmal emotion- good business although it may not pay him. 
S .W We are readv to surrender ourselves for 
Hon. F. W. M Hollid-iyV. jnau„u. of snow dowi 
1 And Governor TMsdny ta* ;l * day- 
doubtleife"^; 6 ' Tlie Docto' 
.. -'■>iDQaH1iL -i kill orcure. I 
pteparations for the to that fence 
made. At this writing^. bft'1 be\ under the sli! 
finate intolligence from the^e.np de\ The man « 
P-S-Since writing the ab£ Xa,pbab 
have received the inaugural 
'D an extra from the I v ar', 
Marlon Vindicator. It iB n alau]v 
doonment, „nd just such as could be m", T "" 
    American 
' — are decided! 
Col, \V ui. Randolph Berkeley, of ll"rn"',KIUe, 
Pnnce Edward county. Wft9 abo/^ day u.deous 
Wled on Dec. 27th. by AV. H. Kennedy " 7" 
who immediately affer sbot hj Th."„„, 
im ' • Porke'ov was prominently "np a ten ra 
nrenlioned in oonneotiun with the Gu- ''•"P0"1 tre» 
hernntorial nomination, previonsto lb,, 1 A homely ( 
election. He was a distinguished w,4ek ,H,ca""' 
and oooneoted with a mr 0 a''' "l0 ''lflrn 
't families of Virginia. 
New Advertisements. 
PUBLjCJALE. 
■ mTJRSVaNT !• . • dccruo fn the Otrcnlt Court pf I RockinRhatfT connjy, In tho chancery cmnur ft 
H. Palmer vs. JsniMi F. Ufgeti'it Adm'r. ftcw t will sell at the front door of the Court Uouae, in llv- 
rinoulmrg, Va.. 7 
On Friday, the 20tli day of Jan nary,/i878, 
the TWO VALUABLE f.OTB In Iho town of Port Re- 
?inblic, known as lota Nob. .17 and Hfl In the itfrH «»f B»ld 
own, and bolouglug to the eatate of J. F. Uggett, de- 
CCftHOd. 
TERMat—One-fonrth cash in hand, *nd iho ro* nialiitlcr in three oijual payments at Bix« eighteen and 
thirty months from day of sale, wltii imtcrest from 
Btld day; tho purohfwter to give bond* with approved 
aectirlty for said paymedta, and thy/ltie io bo retained as nUimaU aocurity. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
janS 4w Bpehlal Oommisslonor. 
PUBLIC SAIL ■ 
TJURSUANT^ a decree in the Oirouit Conrt of RookinghflAi coanly.MD the ouiTMry canRS of 
John J. RoMertind Ueorgo W. Thomas. I will sell at tho front dooyof the Oonrt House, in Hnrrisonburg, 
On Friday, the 85th day of January, 18i'8, 
tbat ynW/ila STORE HOtTSR AND LOT, In the town 
of Mt. Crtwford, belonging to D. A. Flecker. 
TERMS;—One-fonrth ciwh, anil the remainder in 
four OHtuI Inetalmonte at alx, twelve, eighteen and 
tWenly-four months, with intoreet from day of sale; 
the wtircbnaer to give bonds with spproved seenrity 
for me deferred payments, snd the title to be retslned as iilllmatc seenrity, JOHN E. ROLLER, 
Jsn3-iw Special Commisstouer. 
VIROINIA, TO WIT—In tho Clerk's OfBco of Iho 
Circuit Conrt of Rnekinghsm county, on the 
2pth day of DeoemLer, A. D. 1877; 
the nsnal terma,...  Complainant, 
That was a generons, thoughtful and ap 
propr'-' oifl, aptain, and e are sure ill 
l .nan cover your mul itude— 
 t  iti , i t t  
small vices, will swear off for a year, and 
swear on again within a month. 
The man who invented the Inflating toy 
that makes a noise like a love lunacy cat has 
li
party of estern capitalists here a few days 
.
 t t ill t li   
lunch in
good business although it may not pay him. 
y
killing the nigger who threw a shovel full 
of eno  do n the back of our neck on Mon- 
day. 
h  Doctor's horse knows whether it was 
f the former he Is never hitched 
to. that fence again. If the latter be is driven 
under the shed. 
k The man who bought his wife a deaf and 
Sab alphabet for a Christmas present insn't 
1 '""Swell for some days, and it Is not on ac- 
1 """'Vf tho dinner he ate either. 
i ' M 
3 Chr' Vear'8 Kift8 aro DOt 80 P'>Pu'ar a8 
' coulc)1™1 presents, bnt the young man who 
i M-ii 1 m's a raise on the 35th tells his 
toned a tUat New Year'11 8'" i8 more high 
nificance when compared with the arduous/ \nTin k. Thomae. wlfa of Ancell M. Thomas, who 
duties imposed upon the Carrier in the de by aeerge W. rhomae, her next frlena. anil who ' r _ , a or a aues on behalf ot horsclf nnd all other creditors of livery of the same. For the paot Hity-two John R. Koagy dee'd , who may make themselves 
weeks I have, in my caoaclty as public bgn- PJrjio'to thl" 8ult "Pontb, usual n-rma. Complain- 
efaotor, trudged the winding walks of our D. H. Ralston. Sheriff of Roekingham oonnty and as 
» . . .i ... , anch Administrator of John 11. Keagy. dee'd., Eliza- metropolis and deposited safely In tbe vlcln- both Keagy. widow, Irene. Margaret, William,Sarah, 
it, of your front gat. [to the rainj your fam STd^n^^Sl^nSSnii^^'l^ 
ily journal, resplendemfc with noetic effasions, man, Rudolph Keagy and Ancell M. Thomas,.Defts, 
gems of thought, wad intelligence of a polit- IN CHANCERY. 
. »   . |  xx.xxiol .n/t .nxxwrvar.tnak obor The object of this anlt Is to have an account taken leal, social, comnjercial and IDercantlle char of the real and personal assoiB of the estate of John 
acter. But fa# of you have over manifested Kagey. dee'd., and to have the same applied to the ,, , ■ . , . . .A, payment of the debts of said pHtate, including the ibe slightest disposition to regale me With & debts duo the complainant, and to have said debt set- 
morning meal of the good things off of which 
you feast sumptuously every aay, feeling ID And affidavit being made that the defendants. Ru- 
. j _ 1 aL-a j dolph Ke«gy, Susanna Breuuaman and David Brenna- the goodneas of your hearts that delay would n.an are non-residpnts of the State of Virginia, 
be dangerous to the peace of mind and per Itis ordered that they do apppar here within one 6 . ,a . i j month after due publication of this order and answer 
BOUal welfare of the subscriber living beyond, the plaintifrs bill, or do what is necessary to protect 
tAMai  „ ♦Kof i i..,Txa their interests, and that a copy of this order be pnb- Witb pardonable pride I aver that 1 have 1{Bhed onco a weck for fonr 8uoceMive weekfl ln the 
always entertained for my patrons feelings Old Commonweallh. a newspaper published Har- . , , j j . risonbnrg, Va., snd another copy thereof posted at the of profound syur. patby and condescension, front door oi the Oonrt-House of this oounty. on the 
and I have always, in my exalted sphere, 'erm ot^S?mro£0on?c°I.c.''1 
aimed to ameliorate their snfiFerlnga when- jau:j-4w—Roller p. q. 
ever the exigencies of the occasion required ~~ ~ , r . « m a! « XTIROINIA TO WITj-Tq the Clerk's Office of the and the subject was worthy. lo those ox y Circuit Court of Rockingham county, on the'JSth 
you who have regularly read the paper.which ^ of I>«cember, A. D. 1877; ... . .  «, Milton Y. Partlow. who sups on behalf of himself and has the honor to be represented by me, it all other creditors of the Raw ley Springs Compuiy, 
will not be necessary to advert to tbe stirring ***** themselves parties to this suit upon , , . , . . u u s,  events chronicled in its pages during the vs. 
weaned epoch. Their appreciation of my 
faithful dissemination will, I am confident, bod, Carliu k Fulton. Herring chrisman, K , w, , A . Wilz A Co.. Nathaniel Irvm. First National Ba manifest itself by a display of spontaneous Harrisonbnrg. Samuel B. Good. Peter Oayer, 
o-Anornsitv nml tn thnso who from lark of uel Oriin, William D. Hopkins. Jamea C. geueroHity, and to t o e , i j ca r 8 g Hftrnian j w Ht,w,e,ti A# B> iriuk in hi 
education or other fashionable causes, have right and as trustee tor his ami children, a m *, . , .. Al . - a1 , #j trustee for bis wife and daughters: Virgin failed to avail themselves of the lucid and Irick Ball,0 Dojd< .jameB L. i.uli, h H. Wiik 
valuable information culled for their edifi hts own right and .» tawtee for Jeuni. s. , , ra-l, formerly Jennie 8 Irtek, and Maivaret B. 
cation, I extend my hearty congratulations. Nannie wiikinaon wire oreai i R H. Wilklu.or 
'Tia no id that "Knowlndo-R la no burtlinn "  wal'11 8- Oonr:id »",1 J«nnle 8. hie wife, MiirK. l IS sain t t Anowienge is n ruie . Irii,k M I,oevv,mi,llCh & i^opoA & Dro. 
This is a fallacy. Knowledge is a burthen. ec Lazear, Jouno A. Loeweubaoh. Lanuour Si _ . _ . . » .. * Joseph Miller, William Milnes, Jr., Poole k I speak from personal experience and its ef- James F. RuHseli, Sanmpi R. sterling. Charl. 
feet upon otheia There are persons in this ""f- atonoh.iruer * Rl.-barda. p. H. Trout, ( F ^ Tabb, Isaac Wltz the personal represeutativo 
community, perfect Atlas', who are so freight B. irick and M. G Harmnn when appointed, G 
.. ..i . _ . a Chrlsman and David H. Rolftou Sheriff of. Roc ed down with knowledge that they would hani cminty and as such administrator of Zepl 
draw more water than the Great Eastern at gilsh, deceased, Defum 
full tonnage. These giant intellects will not !"V .v. , . . . The object of this suit is to oompel the stockin be slow in their acknowledgment of my quick of the Ratyiey Hpriugs Company to contribute t 
MA>a*ai /..xwrvraa oi.r) tlm pav a debt of iUOOO with Interest thereon at th discernment of their mental cargos. aud the ^f-ten per ceD*nre p .r Rnnnm (rom thc 1(,t dav of 
consequent considerate refusal on my part to 1875, until paid aud $35.oti mats, due to the pci . - representatives of Adolph Heller, dee'd; to tl give them a paper—tree. houoraiion of the complainant and his oo-obl 
The year of 1877 is about to resign and also to contMhnte to thOaymenl of a dpbt. <;l; J . 0 „ by the complainant, and o! the deltts of all other 
clean house for its successor—the New Year itors who may make thamselves parties lo thin * 
* iQf-o t . „ . a_ Vaaovo Aud affidavit being made that the defeudani of J8/8. I am not a believer In New \ ears. w B Bridgrs .v Henderson, Carliu .S: F 
I say, with Solomon, that there is nothing Hen-lug "hpiamau, Zi-uh Engllah, Elhart. Witz , , rT, .at. i Nathaniel Irv n, J. W. Kewlett, M. Loeweubi new under the sun. [He ought to know. 1 Bro., Jamea L. Iri'k, Leopold k Bro., Jesse «i 
wont to schnnl with H.domon nnd his mother larmonr Co.. Poole k Hunt, Jamim F. Rv e t i  iiooi uu B H on.a a ui  tu charl08 an(i ^toneb rner Ar lUchartlt 
washed for our folks.] Even now we have non-residents of the statff of Virginia, ^ . . »f .x . , . *. , . It la ordered that they do appear hero withi Solomons in all their glory dealing exclusive- niohth aiior duo pubiicution of this ord'T, and a 
lv in old clothes. Time is all tbe same. It the plolutirB i.m, «.■ do wimt ia utw|R«ry t» v their interests and that n copy of this onW b( 
Is all one minute, hour, week, month, year Hshed onco » week for four nuccessive wef-ks i . ^ . . _ xx T. »v„j „ Old Commonwealth a newspapur published in i or whatever YOU choose to Call It. It Lad a aanburg, Vn.. and another copy thereof posted i 
beginning, some people say, and it may have bout .tnor or iha <:om-t-Hoii«i of tnla cnuuty, t ^ * . . ,* . y lirNt day of th" next term ot the County Court o an ending. I wasn t in when it commenced county. Teste: 
and I may be out when it stops. Experience RoUorTp o. J H 8HUE' G,c c E 
and funerals teach us that so far as we are ;    —.   
concerned it is but a span—from tbe cradle 
to the grave is but a breath. 
There are various kind of times: Hard 
and good times, slow time and fust flB 
time, behind time, before time aud between IB wV w ^ S Mj 111 a V *1 L*! 
times, lost time and made time, a time tor 
everything, railroad time and Ritenour's Is the moat genial balsam ever used b . , , sufferers from pulmonary diseases, time, long time and short time, * Ibere is a it Is composed of herbal products, wr , , .wr.,, , ,, bave a specific effect on the throat place where the Wild rhyme groweth; lungs t detaches from the air cells all 
j.mi i -ui j .. u rltatlmr matter; causes It to be expe< "There was a time in childhood; "liack rated, and atonce checks the inflammai 
ward, flow backward, O time in your flight;" ^V/e ve?'the Cmost distress I ng "paroxy 
times of war and times of peace; "Time is fere?" Q*"®""«»t at'niBht.' Bel, 
money," [if it waa I would be wealthy;] Old »>l>oihxy"roooinin£na»!i 
Time with hie scythe; Tempis fugit, etc.; eWldren. 
"The time when I was bard up," [that lime What others say abo 
was now, and this is why this Is thus,] hence > Tutt's Expectorant 
if you will not be time-orous about your wj j ■ tl. » 
grateful acknowledgments, not for the good xiSKl AStlllTlS. 1 nllty 1 631 
I have done, but for what I will do io the -ii„„h.d 
future, if I have time, I will eiug in rhapso- a medicine that had au^ a hanny^ffect." 
dy "Touch'em gently. Father Time." _ /SU'IJ' »j ' rin*'* 
I am happy in the belief that your intimate A LsllllU JS 1(163 ql^JMhBjPI 
and affectionate aasnciallon with me in the "Tntt'iExpectorunti. a familiar name in my t 
past, presages still closer ties of friendship 
for the future. candy.* •• NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydn 
With profound respect and tenderest re "SIX Slid Ell CrOUDVa 
gard, I am yours till death, The Devil. " I am the bother of zlx children; all orthlm 
New Advertisements. 
1818, THE SUN, 1818, 
(Dailt JBxcr.rT Sundat,) 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 
NATIONAL, INDEPENDRNT, CONSERVATIVE. 
THE PAI'ER or THE PEOPLE. 
THE BALTIMORE DAILY SUN 1878 will ecu 
tinue, na heretofore, to print all the ft-oahestsnd lateat 
news. In a condensed and readable form, at tho mme 
time giving prominence to that which ia most inter- 
Mting. 
In City and State matters THE SUN will spare no 
effort to continue to mainUIn its reputation for accu- 
rate and punrtnal reports of things of local interest 
relating to Pnlltica, BnsiuoMS, Literature and Law, 
nod the publtc oacnrroncea^f the day. 
THE SUN ia Indopondont of all parties and non-aec- 
farian; its aim ia to stato facia in so thoroughly im- 
partial a way as to enable its readers to form their own 
Jndgnicni ooncerotug them, and in all dlHousMioua of public q lies Hons to put prluciploa above men. 
Reaching all classes of all shades of political opin- 
ion, and of all sects aud creeds, tho aim of THE SUN 
is to do Justice to all and lo be regarded as trustworthy 
and impnrtiAl. printing nothing in its columns that ia 
objectionable in morals or that shall invade in any way the privacy of the family. 
At homo and abroad, the year 1878 prorrtlses to be 
foil of Inorlnnts and events of peculiar Interest. What- 
ever news it may orli.g will be given in THE SUN with 
the faithfulness snd accuracy that bate mode it ac- 
ceptable. not only In Maryland and adjolhlug States, 
but thronghotit tho whole country. 01 all the recur- 
ring phasca of political opinion and action our Wash Ington Bureau will keep THE SUN promptly and fully 
informed, both through regular and telegraphic cor- 
respondence. 
The Financial columns of THE SUN will be kept abreast of the tiraea. They will contain complete 
daily reports of the operations of the Stock Boards of 
Baltimore and New York, with such remarks as may servo to elucidate the causes of their fluctuations. Its 
commercial columns will give the correct prices of 
brondstuffs and provisions, nud all the ether leading commodities from day to day, not only In Baltimore 
bnt by telegraph from all tho principal cities. 
In all other matters also THE SUN represents the 
progressive spirit of the ago. It la a paper for tho 
household as web as the merchant and politician; for 
the poor as well as the rich; doing Justice to all and a 
favorite with all classes. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION"BY MAIL—CASH IN AD- 
VANCE. POSTAGE FREE. 
One year   ..$6.06 
Six months...    3.00 1 
Three months  1.50 Two months   1.00 
One mouth     BO 
I  t  st i l l  r s t»F s ff r rs fr  l r  is s s. 
I urhlclj o and er { All Ir- ritating atter: causes It to he expecto- 
rell es t t dist sing: sm, soothes nervousness, and enables the suf-  ig . ing a ©s the weak atom- 
"Weruian Syrup." 
No other medicine in the world was ever 
^iven such a test of its curative qualities a- 
Boecuee's (Jennan Syrup. In three years two 
million four hundred thousand small bottles 
of this medicine were distributed free of 
charge by Druggists in this country to those 
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, 
severe Coughs, Pneuiuouia and other diseae 
esof the Throat and Lungs, giving tbe Amer- 
ican people undeniable proof that Qermaa 
Syrnp will cure them. The result has been 
that Druggists in every town and village in 
the United States are recommendlnir it to 
their customers. Oo to your Druggist, and 
ask what they know about it. Sample Bo - 
tleslOcts. Regular size 75 eta. For sale by 
James L. Avis, L. H.Ott, and J. S. Irwin & 
Son, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Octll,ly,eow. 
TVEAFLFLXEIID- 
Ou Wodueaday evening, Deo. 36th, by Rov, John H. 
Darb Martin Rutborrord, of thie oonnty, aud Mi.a 
Gatbai-iue Fangbt, of tbla ptaoe. 
Qn Tuewlay ovonlnu, Iloo. 35tb. by Rov. W. O. Eg- 
gloaton, Ottvay J. Bllllqmer and Lnella Lee, dangbtar 
of Samuel M llowmvu, Kaq.. all of Harriaonburg. 
a^-ThankB for r.-mombrauoe of na. 
American juveif,, celebrations of holidays 
ly ja|jamvln Crackers, 
horn, squeedunks. eu^.k. the night and 
| anism barbarl 
grave6f,nD.,! W,,0 ml,rt00k l'l» rather in-law's  or that of hi. mother attdX-l eopiou  
tears over it on Christmas afte,^! ,s pUt. 
ting a ten rail fence around-• -J- 
keep out IrespHssers. rfyfvn , 
A ho ely girl gained a flrsl 
wt-ttk because he had senHe 
o ale the slgaiflcani-e of a Chrli 
JUST UPKNBU. 
Lnkeaide aud Seaside Libraries; 
Bill Papor, 
Legal Paper, 




Free SoUool Books, 
0- py Boon. Compoaitiori Bouks, 
filatea, &o.. Ac.. Ac. 
Also a nice aasurtmeut of Fancy Papers In Boxes 
Ubromos and Pictures, wbich will be sold cheap, al 
TA/rYTMnei 
Now Stationery Store Opposite tbe Big Snrlur 
jan'i HarriHunburg. Va. 
GO TO ANDREW LEWIS', 
/ •t/ lb or * «r>od OLOOK. He lias ai 
"*/ . ^*0 ^trbolh eight-day and thirty-hou. W y irlooe. ooll 
s./uksmithR. 
; a red to furnlah BlaokamlU)» 
tb beat Cumberland Oual at low 
noiui. ei'm.N&£L & co, 
41 There is no medicine so well adapted to tho cure 
•f bilious disorders as Tutt's Pills." JOS, 8RUMMEL, Richmond, Virginia. 
AND A THOUBA^P MORE. 
Bold hy druagUt*. 90 renU a box. Offlct 
SO Murray Mreef, Xno YorU. 
lT,,nS HAIR DYE 
HIGH TESTIMONY. 
FROM THE PACIFIC 10VRMAL. 
1878. 
BALTIMORE HEKKI.T ST'\. 
1878. 
The Rawlcy Springs Company. Samuel R. Allebaugb, 
G.W.BiRartleit, Baldwin k Cugle, Bridges k I lender 
son, Carliu & Fulton. erring (Ihris an, Rlbart, 
b u o i u nk of 
i u u . l . , , Sam- 
uel Grim, iUltai D. Hopkins. Ja es C. Hrttzel, 
S. 8. Hurmait, J. W. e lett. A. B. Irick in bis own 
u l id nd ud as 
ia C. 
. i ie l . J s . L'ick, H . ilkiusou 
iu his own right and as trustee for Jeunie 8. Con- 
d u ic rg Irick, 
Wil i s f fs I H ins n. Ed- 
ward 8. Conrad snd Jennie 8. his wife. Margaret B. 
Iric , . L wunlmc   Bi'o., Leopold k Bro. Jes- 
se azear, Jonas A. oe eubach. anuour k Co, 
. . Hunt, 
. K hscII, muel . St rli , rles M. 
btieff, Stonoburuer k Ri- bards. P. H. Trout, O. W. 
n e of A. 
I u . a eorge 
C i nu s  king- 
m ou ty and as such ad inistrator of Zeph Kn- 
glisb, deceased,....  ... .Oelendants, 
IN CHANOERRY. 
 j t    i  t  c l t holders 
 wlo S n o aud 
pay a e t f flitKX) ith I terest t ere t t o rate 
of (e  er centum  »r an u  fro  t e Ist day of July, 
6, til nl n  3.06 costs,  t  t ersonal 
he ex- 
b r ii f t l iu m i c - ligors 
also to contribnte to tho payment of a debt, claimed 
f b cred- 
e t s suit. 
ud affidavit ei  a e t at tbe efen a ts, G. W. . Bartlett, ridges k enderson, arliu k Fulton, 
erring '-hris au. eph Euglinh, lhart. itz & Co.. 
tliJi i l  , . . H l tt, . ach k 
s - rh . ik q ro 'a/ear, 
I Armour k Co.. Poole k Hunt, JameK F. Russell, 
Charles M. Rlleff, d Stonebnrner & Richarvls, aro 
li i t   t  St te  i i i ,
is n one 
mohth aflor duo pulillcjitlon of this ord' , and unswor 
the plaintHTs bill, or do what is necessary to protect 
ler e pub . 
li e Hucoe e u the 
e Han i- 
sonbnrg, Vn.. and another copy thereof posted st the 
front door of the Conrt- ouse of this county, on the 
tl .sl t f f said 
ja t.Vw . S . 0. C. C R. C. 
Roller, p. q. 
forer to enjoy quiet rest At n fght. ei g: Apleasant cordial. It tone o sach, And Is sped Ally recommeuded for ehildren* 
   ut 
> Tutt's Expectorcvnt* 
Had sthma Thir Years. 
Baltimorx, Ftbrmaryh tthg. 
** I have had Asthma thirty yssrs, snd never found 
A i i  t t  such  pp  effect.** 
W. F. HOOAN, Charles 81 
Chi d's Idea of erit. N*vr Orleans, rfovtmhtr n. 1876, <l a s Ex a t is      house. 
My wife thinks It the best medicine in the world, 
and the' children any It is 4 nicer than molasses' candy.* •»  , 101 . oydrai 8ft. 
''Six, and all Croupy." 411 a  the mother of six children; all f the  have been croupy. Without Tutt's Expectorant, I don't think they could have survived some of thc attacks. 
It ia a mother's blesslnr."  
MART STEVENS, Frankforft, Ky. 
A Doctor's. Advice. . •• In my practice, 1 advise all families to keep Tutt's 
Expectorant, In sudden emergencies, for coughs, 
croup, diphtheria, etc." 
T. P. ELLIS, M.D., Newark, N. J. 
Bold by all druggists. Price $1,00, OjEfl.ce 
SB Murray Street, New York. 
"THEY ALL DO 
BY BUYING DR\ GOODS Al' 
BRENNAN & SOUTHt 
NEW YORK GASH I 
Black and Colored Cashmeres, Black Alpacas, and all-wot 
Wholesale Prices. v / 
2 Button Kid Gloves fifYftents. 
Go')d White Counterpanes 5P « 
Elegant Silk Handerchiefs  [A " 
3 papers Pins for 5c. 
1 pair Gent's hnlf-Hose for.-fic. 
1 all-Linen Handkerchief. .'.5c, 
2 spools Thread 5c. V 
1 pair Child's Fancy Hose..5c. 
Grand Total only.... 25c. 
NOW is tho time to secure Bargains in White all-wool BIpnkots, Felt Shirts, 
and Ladies', Gent's and Children's Merino and all-wool Underwear. 
All goods marked in figures. One price to ALL. j 
Respectfully, 
"ov *, BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 
"THE TREE IS mm BY ITS FRUIT." 
" Tnlt', Pill. ftr. worth their weight In gol<l." „ 
REV. I. B. SIMPSON. Uui.vUI,, Ky. 
"Tutt's Pills sre .UpeclSTblesslne of tho nine- teenth century. "—REVJF^R.OaOOOO, Now York, 
"Ihsve nKd Tutt's Pills for torpor of the liver. 
They ore superior to sny medicine for btlisry dlfc- ordcrs ever made." 
I. P. CARR, Attorney st Lsw, Augusts, Oi. 
" t have used Tutt's Pills «vs years In my family. They aro unemialed forco«livanessaud hiliousness." 
F. R. WILSON. Qsorgstown, Tsxss. 
•'I have used Tutt's Medicine with great benelU.'' 
W. W. MANN. Editor MoSils Rsgistsr. 
"We eell fifty hoxc Tutt's PHI, to five of all 
ethera."—•AYRE & CO., Csrter«»llle. Qa. 
"Tntt'e PUIs have'onTylo be tried to establish 
their merits. They work like msgic." 
W. H. BABnON. 88 tumm.r fit, Beaton. 
A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY JOURNAL For the farmer, morchnut. manufacturer and the pub- 
lic generally, in town or country. 
Single subsoripiions $1.60 per annum; five copies one your $5 00, aud oue dollar per year for any addi- 
tional Dumber with pr&miiiins aud iDdueemauta for 
clubfc of leu aud upwards. 
THE MARKETS—Financial, Commercial and Oattle 
—are carofully sranued by an experienced editor and 
their condition given np to the honr of going to prens. 
Tbla is a special and valuable feature of (ho BALTI- 
MORE WEEKLY SUN the qaotatioiiH ttob g from all 
the chief biisinesH centres in tho United Htates, aud strictly accurate and reliable. 
Among the new features of tb© WEEKLY BUN thia 
year will lie a sprightly letter, each week, from New 
York City, conUining the freaheat literary and social 
news. 
TERMS:—Cash in advance, postage free to sll snb- scribers in the United Htites. 
One copy six mouths $1.00 
One copy on© year   1 5« 
Thre? copies one year  4 00 
Four copies one year  4.60 
Five copies oue year  6,00 
And one dollar per copy for any nuuil^r of copies 
above five. 
TERMS AND PREMIUMS TO CLUBS. Ten copies $10.00 
With an extra copy of tho Weekly Sun one 
year. 
Twenty copies   $20.00 
With an extra copy of tbe Weekly Sun one year, aud one copy of the Daily Sun six 
months. 
Thirty copies $30.00 
With an extra copy of tho Weekly Sun aud 
oue copy of tbe Daily Sun one year. 
Sty Tor full terms and premium copies to getter up of clubs see prospectus in THE SUN. Dolly nnd We. k 
ly. and in the BALTIMORE SUN ALMANAC for 1878. 
a valunble. publication of forty-eicht pa-'es, fret '.n all 
s.ibscrlbers to the BALTIMORE HUN, Da;'y and 
Weekly. 
'''he safest method of transiuiUing funds by mall 
will be found to be by draft or Post-office money or- 
der. Adoress A. 3. A BELL k CO., 
JanO Sun Inox Buildisg. Baltimore, Md. 
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Most Popnlar Scientific Paper ia tie World. 
TUIUTl-SECOND YEAR 
Only $3.20 a Year Including Postage. Weekly* 
52 Xnmbem a Tear. 
THIS widely rirrulsted anil splendidly ilhiRtrated 
paper is publlnhcd weekly. Every number con- 
taina sixteen pages of useful information, aud a large 
number of original engruvlugs of new iuveutloua aud 
discoveries, rnpresouting Engineering Works Steam 
Machinery, New Inventions, Novelties in Mechanics, 
Manufnctures, Choraietry. Electricity, Teh'graphy, 
Photography. Architecture, Agricnlture, Horticulture, 
Natural History, etc. 
ALL OhiBsos.of Readers find iu The SciKNiinu 
Amkuioas b popular resume, of tho best scioutilic iu- 
iormatiou of the day; nnd it is the aim of the publish- 
ers to present it in un attractive form, avoiding as 
much as posbible abstruse terms. To every intelli- 
gent mind, this journal affsrds a constant supply of 
instructivo reading. It is promotlve of knowledgo 
and progress iu every community whore It circulates. 
Terms ot Subscription.—Oue copy of The 
Scikstifio American will bo sent for one yrar—tl 
numbors—postage prepaid, to any subscriber in tbe 
United States or Canada, on receipt of THREE DOL- 
LARS AND TWENTY CENTS by the publishers; six 
months, $1.G0; throe months $1.00. 
Clubs.—One extra copy of The Scientific Amer- 
ican will be supplied gratis for every club of five sub- 
scribers at $3 20 each; additional copies at same pro- 
portionate rate. Postage prepaid. 
One copy of the Sjieutiflo American nud one copy 
of The Scientific American Sui>pz,EM.citT will be 
sent for one year, postage prepaid, to any subscriber 
in the United States or Canada, ou receipt of wren 
dollars by the publishers. 
The safest way to remit is by Postal Order, Draft, or' 
Express. Money carefully placed inside of envelopes, 
securely sealed, and correctly addressed, seldom goes 
astray, but is at the sender's risk. Address all letters, 
and make all orders, drafts, etc., payable to 
MUIVIV -fc CO., 
37 Pur Ik Row, New York. 
ylRQINIA. TO WiT.—In the Clerk's Office o» the 
Circuit Court of RockiugUuiu county, on tho 29th 
day of December, A. D. 1877, 
John E. Roller, Trustee, Oomplamant. 
NOV- 29. 
PUBLICATIONS. 
SCEIBHER'S MOHTHLT FOB Wl-ll 
WITHOUT recalling tho excelleno© of tbe past, 
the publishers of SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY an- 
nounce for tbe year to come tbe following papers; 
r ,VlE ^TURESQUE SIDE OF AMERICAaN FARM LIFL.—This subiect will be treated in a series of sep- 
arate papers ongiged from writers who stand in the iront rank among Americans, both in qualities of 
style and In keen iDsight of nature. Mr. R. E. Robin- 
son, author of a delightful paper on "Fox Hunting In 
New England" In the January number, will represent 
tho same se. tlou in this series. John Burmughs, 
whose papers on similar topics have been a highly 
prized and popular feature of 3CRIBNER will write of Farm LIjo in New York. Maurlco Thompson, the 
poet-natnralist. will describe the characteristics of 
Western farming, of which but little has been written. 
It is expected that the illustration of this series will 
be of a refined and typical character, commensurate 
with the sabject-maticr. 
"ROXY," by Edward Egglcston, author of "The 
Hoosior Schoolmaster," fcc.—This new novel will 
doubtless be the most irapoi taut American serial of 
the year. The first number was published in Novem- 
ber. 
AMERICAN SPORTS.—Some of the most novel and 
entertaining of these papers arc yet to appear, the 
scenes of which will be in the West, tbe Middle States 
the South, New Enylami and Canada. 
OUTAGE DOOR PAPERS, by John Burroughs, au- thor off"Wake Robin," Ac., will contain not only ar- 
ticles on Birds, but on "Tramping," "Camping Out," 
and kindred topics. 
ARCHITECTURE OF BIRDS Dr. Thomas M. Brewer will contribnte four exquisitely Illustrated ar- 
ticles on birds'-nests, which every lover ol nature will 
delight in, 
THF SADDLE-HORSE Co], George E. Waring, 
with whose excellent work of various sorts our read- ers are familiar, contributes two illustrated articles 
on the horse. He treats specially of faddle-borses 
and their use for pleasure and for sport, including 
road-ndiug, fox hunting, and racing. 
SAXE HOLM.—New stories by this popnlar writer 
wlii be given iu early numbers of 8CRIBNER, begin- 
ning with "Joe Bale's Red Stocking," to appear in 
January. This "novelette" chronicles an episode of 
the "ate war for the Union. 
"HIS INHERITANCE," by Adeline Trafton, so well 
begun in the Midsummer Holiday number, will bo 
continued nearly through the year. It will be found 
to be of increasing interest to the very end. 
"A KNIGHT OP FORTUNE"—Hjalmar HJortb 
Bcyeseu'a new novels—will be begun in Scribner at 
the conclusion of "His lnhcritanco." 
TH ' EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS will continue to employ the ablest p^ns In America, and will in- 
clude the present admirable summary of English pub- 
licatious. Besides the special articles above enumer- 
ated, the magazine will contaiD Poems, Kkctches, En- 
says, Reviews, and shorter Stories of highest chnroc- 
tcr. A large practical reduction In price is made by 
an i- crease in tho number of pages. 
THE ILLUSTR VTIONS of iho Magazine, in variety 
and exce'lence of design aud in typographical execu- tion, will continue to be in advance of those of any 
other popular magazine at homo or abroad. 
Subscription prioe $4.00 a year, payable in advance 
to us or any book selldr. 
No club rates or other discounts to aubftoribers. 
Tbe Magazine is worth all It costs, and its circulation 
is increasing in a constant and si ady ratio from year 
to year. 
SCRIBNER k CO . 743 Broadway, New York. 
Circumstances Suggest Names. 
Tie (Jreat Cash and Barter Stare 
-A.T XjXKTXT-XXJXj.^ES, I 
IS IN MOTION \ 
Aud is not only Rrowiup in favor with thc people 
in the comparative volume of biiMiness done, and ■ .A 
riety thert-.ol, as is clearly demoua rated to all unpre- 
judiced miuds. and notwithstanding the disposition 
of enemies aud sore ;.eadedf Incompetent and inactive d alers 
LEGAL.  
Commlssloucr's IVotlco. 
TOHN E. ROLLER.........Comptelnmnt. 
Ooo. W. Roller Defendant, 
In Chancery in Circuit Conrt of Rocklngham Connty. 
Extract from decree cf November isth, 1H77:—"Tha 
Court doth adjadge, order tod decree that thl, cause 
be referred to a Uasler Comuiiesioner of this Conrt, 
with instructions to aecertatn, state and settle the fol. 
lowing accoanta: 
let—An account of the Hens upon tbe trsct of lend In the bill and pruceedir^s mentioned, and their or- 
der of priority. 
7d—An account showing the fee simple snd annual 
rental valno of said Real Estate. 
ad—An account of the transactions between tbe said 
plaintiff aud defendant it niard to the crops raised 
upon said real estate. 
4th—An ocoonnt ofthecrtdlta to which tho defend- 
ant is entitled if sny. 
5th—Any other matter which any party interested 
may roqnirs." 
NOTICE is given toallihe partiea interested that 1 have fixed on KHIDAY, the 4th day of JANUARY. 
1575, at my ogles iu Harrtsoubtirg, as the time and 
place of taking said accounts, at which time and placo 
you will attend and do wbiit io necessary to protect 
your leepeclive interests iuihe premises. Given under my band as Conuuissionor iu Ohonesry 
of said Conrt this 13th day ef December, 18777 decl3-4w I'KNjLETON BRYAN. O. O. 
Roller p. q. 1 j 
SAMUEL HOLS1NGER and NOAH 3FITZER, part- ners, doing buslueas lit tho name of Uolsinger & 
Hpltser I Complainants, 
William Mlnnick aud John D. Mills Defendants, 
In Chancery iu Circnlt Oumj of Bo.-klngham County. 
"It is adjudged, ordered ynd decreed that thla cauao 
he referred to one of tbe ComiuiosiOBprs of tbla Conrt, 
to tako an account of tlie red eslato of the defendants 
William Miunick and John t>. MillMnd to report the 
IIcoh resting on tho same and their priorities to the 
next term of this Conrt ."— txtract from Decree. 
COHMISlJlONER'S OFFICE, 1 BAnniRcsutmo, Dec. 8th, 1877, | 
To all the parties to tbe sttove named cattoe and all 
other persons who are intettsted: 
Take Notice, Tholltive, fixed upon flsturdsr, 
tlie 5th day of January, 1878. at my htflce In Ksitisen. 
burg, as tho time Slid place;(or taking the aceouuts re- 
quired by I he foregoing deefce of tho Circnlt Court of 
Kooklngham County in the.QaiiHe of Holaingor A Rpit- 
zer. complainants, vs. Wnuwimilok and J. D. Mills, 
defendants, on tho 12th thy "of November. 1877, at 
whtch said time and piste y(4i are required to atvend. 
Given nnder my hand asi^mnmlssTone- this tbSday 
•ud year aforesaid. A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. 
C. R. Haas, p. q. deelg-«w 
COMMSSSIOHER'S SALE 
Of Vuhiable CKurch Property. 
BY' virtue of a decree tendered at the October 
Terra, 1H77, by the Clrlnit Court of the County of Rockinghatn. Virginia, in tbe chancery cause of 
Abraham 3. Williams, who miea on behalf of Witften- 
burg Chapel Hvangelicnt Lutheran Cougregstlon of 
Dayton, axalust Joseph By*d et als. Trustees. I as 
Commissioner nppoi itod for that purpose, will off^r 
for sale at public auction, at the from door of the 
Court-House iu Harrisonburg, V-*./ 
On Saturday, tbe 5tb day V January, 1878, 
THE BR'CK CHURCH AND i>>T. known as Ibe 
Lutheran Church property or Wittonburg Chapel, sit- 
To Cry, -The Public is Duped _ 
In one way or another," by tbe man w'o 
securea a large trade by paying high prioas for trade, 
not undorstaudiug or professing not to understand 
how one man can excel another in this. We aro not 
of thoae that believe the p blio is often wrong In its 
deliberate decisiona. whether it be to sustain or to 
discard tbe pretensions of %uy enterprise, or that tha 
public is not able to discriminate 
Between Legitimate and Useful Enter- 
prises and mere Trickery and 
Humbuggery. 
which restores yoiithfhl beauty to the hair. That I'inlneiit chemist has ■ucceedtMl In producing $ Ualr Dye which Imitates nature to prrfootlou. Old bachelors may now rejoice, f 
Fries $I.OO, Offlee 9H Murray St., 
'Yew York. Sold b ' druggUte, 
Milton Y. Partlow and E. L. Lambert in their individ- 
ual capaoitios and as partners trading under the 
firm name aud style of Partlow k Lambert, Jacob 
Lincoln and Abraham Lincoln, partners trading un- 
dor tbe name aud stylo of Liucola k Bro., Adalino 
B. Lambert exeuntrix of B. H. Lambert deceased, 
J. M. Weaver, Isaac Wonger, E. Wbiiroan, — Whit- 
man aud - Whitman, partners trading under tho 
linn name and style of E. Whitman k Sous, B. F. 
Annemrout, George F. Sherman, A. B. Lincoln, Curtia Yatcs. The R'x:ktugbain Bank. W. C. Harri 
sou. The Citizens' National Bunk of Alexandria. Tho 
First Nat.oual Bank of Harrisonburg, The First Na- 
iioual Bank of Alexandria. J J. Kite. E. G. Hughes, 
George W. HarneiHirger, Thoiuns Perry Wm. P. 
Roudabush and Hiram M. Ruudabush. partners tra- 
ding under the firm name aud slyle of Win, P. Rou- 
dabush k Sou, VI. J. ChrUmian, James F. Lowman, 
I. Thomas Davis, irading under the name aud style 
o: I. Thomas Davis Cd. J T. 8. Reed k Co., Boltou 
k Bro.. Daniel Miller k Co. Tbe Bernard k Leas Man 
ufacturing Company, Mrs. A. J. Yanoey, Geo.W.Hoo- 
ver, W. H. May, W. 8. Downs A. J. Sigier, F. P. Lam- 
bert, M. E Partlow wife of M. Y. Partlow, William 
A. Conrad, and others, the unknown creditors of 
Partlow k Lambert, who are made parties us parties 
unknown,  Defendants. 
The objeot of this suit is to convene the creditors of 
Parti w k Lambert, to have an account taken of the 
r tnersbip and individual property conveyed to John 
Roller, Trustee, ou the 10th day of February, 1876. 
by deed of that date, and to tako an account of liens 
against the said property and their order of priorities, 
with a view to a sale. 
And affidavit being made that the defendants, E. 
Whitman k Sous, J. J. Rite. Daniel Miller k Co., aud 
Bolton k Bro., are uon-residunts of the State of Vir- 
ginia, 
It la ordered that they do appear here within one 
month after duo publication of thia order and answer 
the plaintiff's bill, sr do what la necessary to protect 
their interests, and that a copy of this order be pub- 
lished once a week for four succesaive weeks in the 
Old Common wealth, a newspaper published iu Harri- 
sonburg, Va., and another copv thereof posted at the 
front door of tho Court- House of this county, ou the 
first day the next term of the County Court of said 
county. Teste: 
JanS Aw J. H. SHUK, 0. 0. C. R. 0. 
Boiler, p q. 
isxo-isrs. 
THE AMERICAN FARMER, 
The Pioneer and Standard of American 
Farm Journals. 
Especially A dap tea to the Systems and Crops of thla 
Section, 
PROGRESSIVE BUT PRUDENT. 
SCIENTIFIC BUT PBAOTIOAL. 
Its Editors have tbe aaslatauoo of a largo number of 
correspuudets. who are among the first men in tho agricultural proteaalou. Sulutcrlbe Auut. Numbers 
for tin last throe moutba of 1877 seat free to all now 
uubacribers for 1878 received before January 1. 
ftg-fl.rtO u To Clubs of Five or more, only $1.1)0. 
Address. SAM'L SANDS k SON. Publishers. 
128 West Baltimore Street, (Sign of Golden Plow,) 
jauSMt Ballimore, Yd. 
*ij- Tbn A ui or I can Farmer and Old (Jonmiou wealth 
1 will both be seut to any sllbs«^*lbcl• lor 1878 for |2.80, 
iu AllVIUK'V. 
.C in The followiDg Facts S|)6:ik for Themselves; 
1 t i I i i We keep a large aud varied assortment of general 
la rt o merchandise, embracing all the Substantial articles 
ii . wanted aud but little of the trashy, nsclesB and un- 
ir seasonable ai tides • f which many of the seusatiou stocks of tho day are obiefly compoMod, aud about 
j which a big noise Is sought to be made as to their 
m cheapuess. 
u iu order to meet the requirements or our trade, in 
& the various dopartmcuts, we make several principal 
A. pnrohases annually and order goods weekly and some- 
. . . rri times daily. Wo keep a largo, fresh aud varied as- 
J i . e aortment of 
  
Vy' wu^'r' Goods, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Gro- 
i. i-u up nl ceries, Drugs, Hardware, Tinware, 
L k\ o j Queeiisware, Salt, Nails, Domestics, 
l n a i Heady -made Clothing, Tobacco, Horse 
fi ia ' Shoes and Nails, Oils, and in fact ev- 
i . .w R ery thing necessary to make our stock 
ll , . . ~ P t . J . n -• m wuiio tuil and complete at all times, 
a
l a All these goods are sold upon terms alike honorable 
p t , to the cash and produce eusiomer. our cath prices be- 
li  it  ing ah low as the customer can procure articles of like 
uatcd in thc town of Dayton, Rnckiugham county. 
Va., which ia the more fully described in Deed of dato 
July 20,1865. from John Nlswiinder and wife to John 
NiswaHder et als Trustees, and is of record in Deed 
Book No. 18, pages 310 and 314, of the County Court 
of Kockinghnin county, Va., which Deed was construed 
Dy said Circuit Court at tho October term. 1877, 
thereof. 
TERMS:—$"6 cash on the day of pale, and the resi- 
due In four equal ummai payments with interest from 
be «".» y imh . the purchaser to give bonds with good 
security for the deferred payments, aud the title re- 
tained as further security. 
J.8. HARNSBERGER, declS-ts Commissioner. 
PUBLIC SALE."" 
PURSUANT to a decree entered at tbe October term 
of the Circuit Conrt of Rockingharo, 1877. in the 
ease of Alex. J. Yancey vs. John H. Leap, ^c., for 
$270. with interest from 10th day of Hay 1877, and 
costs of this proceeding, 1 shall, as special commis- 
siouet in said case, proceed 
On Saturday, tbe 5tb day of January, 1878, 
at the front door of the Courfc-Houao In Harriflonburg, 
to sell tho 
HOUSE AND LOT 
of about fonr acres of land iu the bill and proceedings 
mentioned, lying at tbe west end of McGaheysville. 
Rocklngham county. Thl^ Is very valuable little prop- 
erty. The boikliugs are good, with firult trees and wa- 
ter on the lot. 
TERMS OF SA'E:—One-third cash in hand, balance 
in twelve aud oigiiteon mouths, with interest from 
day of sale on the deferred payments, the purchaser 
giving bonds with approved security, and a lien re- tained as further security. 
decl3-4w B. 0. PATTERSON. Ccm'r. 
TRUSTEE'S 
SALE OF A VALUABLE FARM. 
PURSUANT to a deed oi trust, executed to tho 
undersigned by Geofge F. Funkbonser, on tbe 
20th day of Angust, D76 fluly recorded in the Clork'o 
Office of the County Court of Rookingham county, be- 
ing required thereto by tbo creditors secured in aaid 
deed, I will sell at tlie ffout door of the court bouse in Harrisonburg, 
On Wednesday, tbelOtbdayof January, '78, 
the tract of land conveyeil in said deed, oi so much pf 
value elsewhere, though they spend moue) iu time 
aud trouble in quest of cheaper goods, whilst a haud- 
somo sum, iu the aggregate, in the excess |we pay for 
produce every year, over the general trade, accrues to 
tbe produce customer's advantage, and though indi- 
rectly distributed by us it amounts to no paltry sum, 
for we pay for produce iu goods at their cash value or 
tho cash itself. And there's the point. "Produce 
high and goods low, and is that not remarkable," says 
one, aud hard to account for except upon the stale 
idea that it is not so—that follow at best only makes 
it so seem. We ohallcngo the most rigid scrutiny Into 
what we say about being able give MORE for Butter 
particularly than others can give aud see their own. And, without entering Into the whys and where ores, 
It is bocauso we have a hard-earned specialty iu But- 
ter that is OUR OWN alone, ai^l are willing to sliare 
tho advantages with our trad r 
Thanklul for psat enoourggpiuent, all in want of 
floods, or wh desire to sell produce, are rosncotfiilly 
uviied to give us a call, with the assarance that they will find prices satisfactory. RoBpcotfully, 
Linvllle, Dec. 20, 1877. E. 
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR CLOTHING OF 
B. M. SWITZER k SON. 
Notice tho following Prices : 
WE CANNOT BE UNDKKSOLD. Ovorooata from 
$4 to tM. D. M. 8WITZEE t SON. 
C^IAN'T BE BEATEN—Wbole Halts (coat, paalaaad 
y vent) (5.00, 7.00, 6.00, IO.ih), li (Mi. i:i uO to {4(1. 
1). M SWITZEB & SON. 
ALL-WOOL Beaver Cloth Hi .vet" wlrto ta.T» and $3 per yard. D. M. SWrrZfc" * 909. 
ALL-WOOL Ohlnohllla Oluth 1(4 -lOa. oni •3.00.  
and others, and oontaininf about 207 ACRES. The 
farm is a valuable one. 
TERMS:—The deed oflrnst requires the sale to b© 
for cash, but it is expeoUd that more advantageous 
terms will bs agreed upon and announced on the day 
of sale. 1 JOHN E. ROLLER, dec20.4w Trustee. 
Assortment of seastnablo Goods has Just been re- 
ceived by B. E. LOV,Ga Agent, which added to hip 
large supply bouglm arlirr in the season, makes his 
stock very fall and complete. We cannot enumerata 
in derail, but invite every 
or woman who desires to buy good^, cheap and sea- 
sonable t© give u» a call, as we feel confident it will bo 
to do so. During the past seaaon, all goods have 
down lo "hard-pan" prices, and wo wiR.sell oui^tjoda _ 
as low as any house in HsrrifDubnrg. In the liz%v!*( *• Ladies'Dress floods, Shawls, Shoes, flloves, Hosl 
Trimmings, f, our stock is complete. Ooo/» 
Men an-''W large variety .im! of aM qnsrt 
clucU- 'Shoosin 
Xh o*,' 
$2.  v / D. M. F* 




IT $«., Iu groat variety o" 
OuclJ 
